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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Wet Tropics Healthy Waterways Partnership (WTHWP) was launched in July 2016 with the release 
of the ‘Pilot Report Card’ in December 2016, which reported on the 2014-15 year. The 2017 Report 
Card (reporting on data July 2015 to June 2016) was released in December 2017 and the 2018 Report 
Card reports on the 2016-17 year.   

The purpose of this document is to provide detailed information on the methods used to produce 
assessments of condition and state for the freshwater, estuarine, inshore marine and offshore 
marine environments. Specifically, this document describes the following.  

 The data collection methods 
 The scoring methods 
 The confidence rating method 
 
The indicators for freshwater basins are grouped within the water quality, habitat and hydrology and 
fish indices. The water quality index includes sediment (total suspended solids), nutrients (dissolved 
inorganic nitrogen and filterable reactive phosphorus) and pesticides (photosystem II inhibiting 
herbicides) as indicator categories. The habitat and hydrology index includes indicators relating to 
habitat modification (impoundment length and fish barriers), flow, riparian extent, wetland extent 
and invasive weeds. Of these indicators, fish barriers is still in development and is not reported in the 
Report Card 2018.  

The indicators for estuaries are grouped within the water quality, habitat and hydrology and fish 
indices. The water quality index includes physical and chemical indicators (dissolved oxygen and 
turbidity), nutrient indicators (dissolved inorganic nitrogen and filterable reactive phosphorus) and 
pesticide indicators (photosystem II inhibiting herbicides). The habitat and hydrology index includes 
fish barriers, flow, riparian extent, mangrove and saltmarsh extent, and seagrass (above-ground 
biomass, meadow area and species composition) indicators. Seagrass condition is only reported for 
estuaries where it is known to be present.  

The indicators for the inshore marine environment are grouped within the water quality, coral, 
seagrass and fish indices. The water quality index includes water clarity (total suspended solids and 
turbidity), nutrient (oxidised nitrogen, particulate nitrogen and particulate phosphorus) and pesticide 
(photosystem II inhibiting herbicide equivalent concentrations) indicators. The coral index includes 
coral cover, macroalgae cover, rate of coral cover increase, density of juvenile corals and community 
composition indicators. The seagrass index includes above-ground biomass, meadow area and species 
composition, and/or percentage cover, tissue nutrient status and reproductive effort indicators.  

The indicators for the offshore marine environment are grouped within the water quality, coral, and 
fish indices. The water quality index includes water clarity (total suspended solids) and chlorophyll-a 
indicators, measured using remote sensing data. The coral index includes coral cover, rate of coral 
cover increase and density of juvenile corals indicators.  

For all the environments, the fish index is currently in development and is not currently reported in 
the Report Card.   

The freshwater basin reporting was conducted for the nine freshwater reporting zones (Daintree, 
Mossman, Barron, Mulgrave, Russell, Johnstone, Tully, Murray and Herbert). Data for the water 
quality index was collected from the Department of Environment and Science (DES) Great Barrier Reef 
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Catchment Loads Monitoring Program (GBR CLMP) sites and reported for the basins where sites were 
present (Barron, Mulgrave, Russell, Johnstone, Tully, and Herbert). Data for the habitat and hydrology 
index (impoundment length, riparian extent, wetland extent and invasive weeds) was collected for all 
basins. Data for the habitat and hydrology flow indicator was collected for all basins except for the 
Daintree Basin.  

The estuary reporting was conducted for the eight estuary reporting zones (Daintree, Dickson Inlet, 
Barron, Trinity Inlet, Russell-Mulgrave, Johnstone, Moresby and Hinchinbrook Channel). Data for the 
water quality index, excluding pesticides, was collected at DES monitoring sites (Daintree, Moresby 
and Hinchinbrook Channel), Douglas Shire Regional Council monitoring sites (Dickson Inlet), Cairns 
Regional Council monitoring sites (Barron, Trinity Inlet and Russell-Mulgrave) and Cassowary Coast 
Regional Council monitoring sites (Johnstone). Data for pesticides was collected from the GBR CLMP 
site for the Russell-Mulgrave and Johnstone only. Data for the habitat and hydrology index (riparian 
extent, mangrove and saltmarsh extent and fish barriers) was collected for all estuaries. Data for the 
flow indicator was collected for the Barron, Russell-Mulgrave and Johnstone estuaries. Data for 
seagrass was collected by the Queensland Ports Seagrass Monitoring Program (QPSMP) for Trinity 
Inlet and Moresby estuary.  

The inshore marine reporting was conducted for the four inshore reporting zones (North, Central, 
South and Palm Island). Data for the water quality index, excluding pesticides, was collected from the 
Marine Monitoring Program (MMP) water quality monitoring sites for each zone. Data for pesticides 
was collected from MMP passive sampler pesticide inshore sites. Data for coral was collected from 
the MMP and Long Term Monitoring Program (LTMP) coral monitoring sites for each zone. Data for 
seagrass was collected from the MMP seagrass monitoring sites and QPSMP sites for the zones where 
seagrass monitoring is conducted (North and Central).   

The offshore marine reporting was conducted for the single offshore reporting zone. Data for the 
water quality index was collected from the Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) dashboard. Data for coral 
was collected from the LTMP and the Representative Areas Program. 

An overall condition grade was provided for each reporting zone within each environment (freshwater 
basin, estuary, inshore marine and offshore marine). Scores were aggregated from the indicator level 
to generate indicator category scores. In some cases, for example estuary fish barriers and flow, 
multiple measures make up the indicator score. Where an indicator category is represented by a single 
indicator, the indicator category score is equal to the indicator score. Indicator categories were 
aggregated to generate an index score, and indices were subsequently aggregated to produce an 
overall score for an individual reporting zone in an environment. The levels of indicator aggregation 
and the terminology are presented in Figure i.  

Scoring and aggregation was conducted by standardising all indicators into the Wet Tropics Report 
Card scoring range (0-100).  
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Figure i. Terminology used for defining the level of aggregation of indicators. 

The assessment results in the Report Card were rated in terms of the confidence and uncertainty 
surrounding the data used in the analysis. To score this, the confidence and uncertainty ratings 
developed through the Paddock to Reef Integrated Monitoring, Modelling and Reporting Program for 
the Reef Plan report card were updated in 2017, with revised weightings for the criteria and applied 
to indicators and indicator categories to generate confidence scores for each index reported in the 
Wet Tropics Report Card. 
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Terms and Acronyms 
 

AIMS Australian Institute of Marine Science 

Adopted middle thread 
distance 

The distance in kilometres, measured along the middle of a watercourse 
that a specific point (in the watercourse) is from the watercourse’s 
mouth 

Basin An area of land where surface water runs into smaller channels, creeks 
or rivers and discharges into a common point and may include many 
sub-basins or sub-catchments. Also known as river basin or catchment 

CCRC Cassowary Coast Regional Council 

Chl-a Chlorophyll-a: a measure used to estimate phytoplankton biomass. It is 
widely considered a useful proxy to measure nutrient availability and 
the productivity of a system 

Climate In the context of the report card, climate refers to both climate 
variability and climate change 

CRC Cairns Regional Council 

DDL Declared Downstream Limit 

DEHP Department of Environment and Heritage Protection, Queensland. Now 
part of DES. 

DES Department of Environment and Science, Queensland 

DIN Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen 

DNRME Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy 

DO Dissolved Oxygen  

Driver An overarching cause of change in the environment 

Ecosystem A dynamic complex of plant, animal and microorganism communities 
and their non-living environment interacting as a functional unit 

EC Enclosed coastal marine water body 

Entox National Centre for Environmental Toxicology 

Fish Barriers (as an 
indicator) 

Fish barriers relate to any barriers which prevent or delay connectivity 
between key habitats which has the potential to impact migratory fish 
populations, decrease the diversity of freshwater fish communities and 
reduce the condition of aquatic ecosystems (Moore, 2015) 

Flow (as an indicator) Flow relates to the degree that the natural river flows have been 
modified in the region’s waterways. This is an important indicator due 
to its relevance to ecosystem and waterway health 

FRP Filterable Reactive Phosphorus 

GBR Great Barrier Reef 
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GBR CLMP Great Barrier Reef Catchment Loads Monitoring Program 

GBR Report Card Great Barrier Reef Report Card developed under the Reef Water Quality 
Protection Plan (2013) 

GBRMPA Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority 

GV Guideline Value 

Impoundment length An indicator used in the ‘in-stream habitat modification’ indicator for 
freshwater basins in the region. This index reports on the proportion 
(%) of the linear length of the main river channel when inundated at the 
Full Supply Level of an artificial in-stream structures such as dams and 
weirs 

Index (for scoring) Is generated by indicator categories (e.g. water quality made up of 
nutrients, water clarity, chlorophyll-a and pesticides) 

Indicator A measure of one component of an environmental dataset (e.g. 
particulate nitrogen) 

Indicator category Is generated by one or more indicators (e.g. water clarity made up of 
total suspended solids and turbidity)6 

Inshore marine zones Includes enclosed coastal (EC), open coastal (OC) and midshelf (MS) 
waters, extending east to the boundary with the offshore waters 
(WTHWP 2017). 

In-stream Habitat 
Modification (as an 
indicator) 

This basin indicator category is made up of two indicators; fish barriers 
and impoundment length 

IQQM The Integrated Water Quantity and Quality Model 

JCU James Cook University 

LAT Lowest astronomical tide 

LTMP Long Term Monitoring Program 

Macroalgae (cover) An indicator used in part to assess coral health. Macroalgae is a 
collective term used for seaweed and other benthic (attached to the 
bottom) marine algae that are generally visible to the naked eye.  

Measure A measured value that contributes to an indicator score for indicators 
that are comprised of multiple measurements (e.g. flow, estuary fish 
barriers).  

MS Midshelf marine water body 

MMP Marine Monitoring Program: the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park 
Authority’s Marine Monitoring Program.  

ms-PAF Multiple Substances-Potentially Affected Fraction 

NATA National Association of Testing Authorities, Australia. 

NOx Oxidised Nitrogen 

OC Open coastal marine water body 
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Offshore zone Includes all offshore waters within the Wet Tropics NRM marine 
region 

Overall Score The overall scores for each reporting zone used in the report card are 
generated by an index or an aggregation of indices 

Pesticides (as an 
indicator) 

The PSII herbicides (Ametryn, Atrazine, Diuron, Hexazinone, 
Tebuthiuron, Bromacil, Fluometuron, Metribuzin, Prometryn, 
Propazine, Simazine, Terbuthylazine, Terbutryn) are included in 
pesticides reporting.  

Phys-chem The physical-chemical indicator category that includes two indicators: 
dissolved oxygen (DO) and turbidity 

PN Particulate Nitrogen 

PP Particulate Phosphorus 

PSII herbicides Photosystem II inhibiting herbicides (Ametryn, Atrazine, Diuron, 
Hexazinone, Tebuthiuron, Bromacil, Fluometuron, Metribuzin, 
Prometryn, Propazine, Simazine, Terbuthylazine, Terbutryn) 

PSII-HEq Photosystem II herbicide equivalent concentrations, derived using 
relative potency factors for each individual PSII herbicide with respect 
to a reference PSII herbicide, diuron (Gallen et al. 2014) 

QPSMP Queensland Ports Seagrass Monitoring Program 

RAP Representative Areas Program  

RE Regional Ecosystem 

RIMReP Reef 2050 Integrated Monitoring, Modelling and Reporting Program 

Riparian Extent (as an 
indicator) 

An indicator used in the assessments of both basin and estuarine zones. 
This indicator uses mapping resources to determine the extent of the 
vegetated interface between land and waterways in the region 

RPF Relative potency factors  

SF Scaling factor. A value used to set scoring range limits for indicators. 

SMART Specific, measurable, achievable, relevant, time-bound 

TSS Total Suspended Solids 

UTL Upper tidal limit 
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 INTRODUCTION 

1.1. General 
The Wet Tropics Healthy Waterways Partnership (WTHWP) was launched in July 2016 with the release 
of the Pilot Report Card in December 2016, which reported on the 2014-15 year. The 2017 Report 
Card (reporting on data July 2015 to June 2016) was released in December 2017. The 2018 Report 
Card reports on the 2016-17 year (1 July 2016 to 30 June 2017).   

The Report Card includes water quality and ecosystem condition and state assessments for 
freshwater, estuarine, inshore marine and offshore marine environments. For more detail on the 
Wet Tropics Report Card including reporting zones for the waterway environments refer to the Wet 
Tropics Report Card Program Design: Five year plan 2018 - 2022 (WTHWP 2018). 

1.2. Purpose of this Document  
The purpose of this document is to provide detailed information on the methods used to produce 
condition and state assessments of the freshwater, estuarine, inshore marine and offshore marine 
environments. Specifically, this document describes the following. 

 The data collection methods  
 The scoring methods 
 The confidence rating method. 

1.3. Terminology 
The Report Card assesses different indicators of waterway health to report on overall state and 
condition. Scores for indicators are aggregated together depending on the aspect of the environment 
they are assessing, such as water quality, coral or fish. The terminology used in this document for 
defining the level of aggregation of indicators is as follows. 

 An indicator is a measured variable (e.g. particulate nitrogen) or generated from more than one 
measure, for example the flow indicator is generated from multiple hydrological measures. 

 Indicator categories (e.g. nutrients) are generated by the aggregation indicators. 
 Where an indicator category is represented by a single indicator the indicator category score is 

equal to the indicator score. 
 Indices (e.g. water quality) are generated by the aggregation of indicator categories. 
 Overall score is generated by the aggregation of indices or by a single index score. 

Overall scores and scores for indices are represented in the Report Card and website by a circle 
diagram (Figure 1). Presentation of the circle diagrams can be without the indicator category outer 
ring as in the case of the printed Report Card. The overall scores are produced from a high level of 
aggregation which means these scores will be slow to change. It is important to take notice of the 
scores for indicators and indicator categories which can change more over time than overall scores.  
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Figure 1 Terminology used for defining the level of aggregation of indicators.  
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 METHODS FOR DATA COLLECTION  

2.1. Introduction 
The sections below provide an overview of the data collection methods for the environmental 
indicator categories and indicators reported on in the Wet Tropics Report Card. The indicator 
selection procedure and descriptions of selected indicators is provided in the Program Design 
(WTHWP 2018). The methods used for data collection are provided in the sections below.  

2.2. Freshwater Basins Data Collection 
The freshwater basin reporting zones and the Great Barrier Reef Catchment Loads Monitoring 
Program (GBR CLMP) sites are shown in Figure 2. An additional site located in the upper catchment 
of the Tully Basin is shown which is used to reference the quality of water from undisturbed forest 
but not included in the Report Card condition assessment. 

 

Figure 2 Freshwater basin reporting zones and Great Barrier Reef Catchment Loads Monitoring Program 
(GBR CLMP) sites for the Report Card.  
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 Water Quality 

The freshwater basin water quality data used in the Report Card were collected through the DES GBR 
CLMP and Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy (DNRME) gauging station network. 
Water quality indicators (total suspended solids (TSS), dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), filterable 
reactive phosphorus (FRP), and river flow (discharge) were collected at eight GBR CLMP sites and 
pesticides (PS II herbicides) were sampled at five GBR CLMP sites (Table 1).    

Table 1. Great Barrier Reef Catchment Loads Monitoring Program (GBR CLMP) sites, the variables 
measured at each CLMP site that are used for Wet Tropics Report Card and the percent (%) of basin 
upstream of GBR CLMP sites.  

Basin GBR CLMP site TSS DIN FRP Pesticides Discharge % of 
basin* 

Barron Myola • • •  • 89 
Mulgrave Deeral • • • • • 59 
Russell East Russell • • • • • 78 
Johnstone 
 

Goondi      
(N. Johnstone) 

• • •  • 41 

Upstream Central 
Mill  
(S. Johnstone) 

• • •  • 17 

Coquette Point 
(Johnstone) 

   •  70 

Tully Euramo • • • • • 86 
Herbert Ingham • • • • • 87 

*% of basin is sourced from Huggins et al. (2017).  
 
Monitoring included in the Report Card was undertaken at these sites between 1 July 2016 and 30 
June 2017. Sampling was conducted in accordance with the Environmental Protection (Water) Policy 
Monitoring and Sampling Manual (DES 2018). At all sites, a combination of manual grab and automatic 
sampling was used. Daily river flows (mean m3/s) from the DNRME and DES were collected for each 
GBR CLMP site and used to separate water quality data into those associated with high flow and base-
flow periods.   

Intensive sampling (up to hourly) occurred during high flow events and monthly sampling was 
undertaken during ambient (low or base-flow) conditions. Samples for TSS, nutrients and pesticide 
analysis were collected concurrently (Garzon-Garcia et al. 2015).  

All samples were stored and transported in accordance with the Environmental Protection (Water) 
Policy Monitoring and Sampling Manual (DES 2018) and Wallace et al. (2015). Analyses for TSS and 
nutrients were undertaken by the Science Division Chemistry Centre (Dutton Park, Queensland), and 
the analyses for the PSII herbicides were conducted by Queensland Health Forensic and Scientific 
Services (Coopers Plains, Queensland) (Garzon-Garcia et al. 2015). Both laboratories are accredited by 
the National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA). Further information on the water quality data 
collection and analysis is provided in Garzon-Garcia et al. (2015). 

For pesticides, thirteen photosystem II inhibitors (PSII herbicides) have been assessed since the 2014-
15 reporting period: Ametryn, Atrazine, Diuron, Hexazinone, Tebuthiuron, Bromacil, Fluometuron, 
Metribuzin, Prometryn, Propazine, Simazine, Terbuthylazine and Terbutryn. The PSII herbicides that 
are assessed have very low mobility during the dry season and are predominantly transported during 
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rainfall run-off events (Devlin et al. 2015). During the dry season, concentrations of the herbicides are 
generally below detection limits (Devlin et al. 2015) and therefore risk of contaminant exposure to 
organisms is very low compared to the wet season. To calculate the risk of pesticides to the ecosystem 
a measure of the exposure period is required, as time plays a critical role in the toxicity of a 
contaminant, and this period must be standardised to allow comparison between sites and over time. 
As exposure is low during the dry season, including this data in the risk estimation would only detract 
from the risk estimated during the period of the wet season; a period which in fact exceeds the time 
required to cause adverse effects to species’ populations if contaminant concentrations are high 
enough (Warne et al. 2015). Consequently, risk estimations have been limited to a six month period 
of the year to include the principal exposure period (generally November – May, depending on the 
timing of the wet season). It is proposed that a separate assessment of contaminant risk during the 
dry season will be conducted for future reporting. 

 Habitat and Hydrology  

Data collection methods for the habitat and hydrology index for the Report Card (habitat modification, 
flow, riparian extent, invasive weeds and wetland extent) are described below.   

 Habitat Modification 

Impoundment Length 
The impoundment length indicator reports on the proportion (%) of the linear length of non-tidal 
streams of order three or higher that are inundated at the full supply level of artificial in-stream 
structures, such as dams and weirs. 

Impoundment locations and estimates of impounded lengths were derived from the DNRME 
Queensland 1:100,000 ordered drainage network, Google Earth imagery, Queensland Globe spatial 
layers (Dams, Weirs and Barrages, Referable Dams and Reservoirs) and local knowledge including 
DNRME regional hydrographic staff. The proportion of impoundment length was calculated as a 
percentage of the total linear length of the river channel as measured from Google Earth satellite 
imagery. All streams of order three or higher within the freshwater basin were included in the 
assessment.  

Fish Barriers 
The indicators and measures for freshwater fish barriers are currently being developed for review.  

 Flow 
The flow indicator follows a reference condition approach where a waterway with a highly modified 
flow regime, resulting in large deviations from an unregulated reference condition, will score poorly 
and a waterway with an unmodified flow regime, resulting in a similar flow regime to reference 
condition, will score well. The indicator was applied to all available flow assessment sites within each 
basin. A flow assessment site requires: i) an operational stream gauging station that provides daily 
stream flow data; and ii) time series modelled pre-development daily flows, which provide the 
reference condition. Observed daily flows (ML day-1) were obtained from the Queensland 
Government water monitoring information portal (water-monitoring.information.qld.gov.au) and 
were all stream gauging stations managed by DNRME. Pre-development time series (100+ years, 
typically 1890 – 2008) of daily flows (ML day-1) were obtained from Queensland Government 
hydrologic models (IQQM - Integrated Water Quantity and Quality Model), which were developed 
for Queensland basin water resource plans. The flow measures used to score the flow indicator 
assesses deviations of the observed flow data from the reference pre-development flow data. The 
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flow assessments sites used for the flow indicator within each basin are presented in Table 2, along 
with the DNRME gauging station number.  

 

Table 2. Flow assessment sites with DNRME gauging station number (GS no.) used for the flow indicator 
within each basin.  

Basin and flow assessment site GS no. Basin and flow assessment site GS no. 

Mossman  Tully  
Mossman River at Mossman 109001A Tully River at Euramo 113004A 

Barron  Murray  
Barron River at Myola 110001D Murray River at Upper Murray 114001A 
Barron River at Mareeba 110002D Meunga Creek at Sing's 114002A 

Barron River at Picnic Crossing 110003A Herbert  
Mazlin Creek at Railway Bridge 110018A Herbert River at Ingham 116001F 
Barron River at Bilwon 110020A Herbert River at Glen Eagle 116004C 
Barron River at Goonara Creek 110021A Herbert River at Abergowrie 116006B 
Freshwater Creek at Redlynch Estate 110101A Gowrie Creek at Abergowrie 116008B 

Mulgrave   Blencoe Creek at Blencoe Falls 116010A 
Mulgrave River at The Fisheries 111005A Millstream at Ravenshoe 116011A 
Mulgrave River at Peets Bridge 111007A Cameron Creek at 8.7km 116012A 

Russell   Millstream at Archer Creek 116013A 
Russell River at Bucklands 111101D Wild River at Silver Valley 116014A 
Babinda Creek at The Boulders 111105A Blunder Creek at Wooroora 116015A 

Johnstone Stone River at Running Creek 116017A 
Fisher Creek at Nerada 112002A   
North Johnstone River at Glen Allyn 112003A   
North Johnstone River at Tung Oil 112004A   
Taylor Creek at Warraker 112005A   
South Johnstone River at Upstream 
Central Mill 112101B 

  
Liverpool Creek at Upper Japoonvale 112102A   

 

The annual flow pattern in any given river will vary naturally with the prevailing climatic conditions. 
For example, in a free flowing river, total annual discharge will naturally be lower in a drought year 
than a wet year. To account for differences of climate between years, historical daily rainfall data 
(100+ years) was obtained from the Queensland Government SILO program for each catchment 
(legacy.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/). The SILO rainfall record covers the entire hydrological 
modelling period (1890 – 2008) and continues to the present day. Sites used to characterise climate 
from rainfall using Patched Points or Drilled Data from the SILO website for each basin are presented 
in Table 3.   
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Table 3. Rainfall data site details. 

Basin & type Location Latitude Longitude Elevation (m) 
Mossman PP1 Mossman Central Mill -16.4569 145.3775 30 
Mossman DD  1 Mid catchment  -16.45 145.3 812 
Barron PP1 Upper Barron -17.34 145.5 750 
Barron PP2 Tinaroo Falls Dam, -17.17 145.55 671 
Barron PP3 Walkamin -17.08 145.43 594 
Barron PP4 Biboohra -16.89 145.42 375 
Barron PP5 Kuranda Railway -16.82 145.64 340 
Barron PP6 Chlosey -16.91 145.57 350 
Barron PP7 Upper Freshwater -16.97 145.68 340 
Mulgrave PP1 Mulgrave Mill -17.09 145.79 15 
Mulgrave PP2 Mt Sophia -17.16 145.88 5 
Mulgrave PP3 Deeral -17.21 145.91 20 
Mulgrave DD1 Behana Creek -17.204 145.8251 705 
Mulgrave DD2 Upper-mid Mulgrave  -17.2018 145.7453 471 
Russell PP1 Happy Valley -17.35 145.89 60 
Russell PP2 Babinda PO -17.34 145.92 14 
Russell PP3 Bellenden Kerr bottom -17.27 145.9 108 
Russell DD1 Upper-mid Russell -17.45 145.83 126 
JohnN PP1 Topaz - Towalla -17.44 145.72 710 
JohnS PP2 Exp Station -17.61 146 18 
John PP3 Innisfail -17.52 146.03 10 
John DD1 Mid upper Johnstone -17.6161 145.7504 474 
Tul PP1 Kombooloomba -17.84 145.6 760 
Tul PP2 Kareeya -17.77 145.58 213 
Tul PP3 Sugar Mill -17.94 145.93 18 
Tul DD1 Mid Tully -17.8892 145.7651 96 
Her PP1 Evelyn State Forest -17.53 145.48 1006 
Her PP2 Mt. Garnet PO -17.68 145.12 658 
Her PP3 Gunnawarra -17.95 145.16 610 
Her PP4 Gleneagle -18.17 145.34 557 
Her PP5 Elphinstone Pocket  -18.5 146 41 
Her PP6 Victoria Sugar Mill -18.65 146.2 10 
Her DD1 Lower mid Herbert -18.3291 145.7129 126 
Mur DD1 Upper Murray -18.1061 145.7958 78 
Mur DD2 Muenga Creek at Sings -18.2198 145.9322 628 
Mur DD3 US Murray and 

Muenga 
-18.1691 145.8412 812 

Note: PP is Patched Point and DD is Drilled Data.  

Historical daily rainfall data was averaged from all rainfall sites within each basin and was used to 
define years within climate types using quartiles as follows.  

• Drought: Annual rainfall ≤ 25th percentile year. 

• Dry: 25th percentile year < Annual rainfall ≤ 50th percentile year. 

• Average: 50th percentile year <Annual rainfall ≤ 75th percentile year. 

• Wet: Annual rainfall>75th percentile year. 
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For a given basin, each year of the hydrological record was then ascribed a ‘climate type’. As such, 
the flow measures used to produce the indicator scores each have reference distribution for each 
climatic type at each flow assessment site. The climate type for reporting year (2016-17) was 
determined by comparing the rainfall record to the historical rainfall data. Generation of climate 
types and determining climate type of the reporting year were conducted using the flow indicator 
tool developed for the Report Cards Flow Indicator Project (Stewart-Koster et al. 2018). 

The methods used to generate flow indicator scores are presented in section 3.2.3.2, while the 
complete report for the Report Cards Flow Indicator Project (Stewart-Koster et al. 2018) is available 
on website (www.wettropicswaterways.org.au).   

 Riparian Extent 
The assessment of riparian extent follows the same methodology used for the Reef Plan Great Barrier 
Reef Report Card (Queensland Government 2014). This methodology first defines riparian areas using 
topographic drainage data and riverine wetlands derived from the 2009 Queensland Wetland 
Mapping Programme data. The present extent of riparian forest is defined by those areas with a 
foliage projective cover of at least 11 percent using the 2013 Landsat foliage projective cover data. 
This was then compared against the pre-clearing extent of riparian forest regional ecosystems (based 
on regional ecosystem mapping version 9) to estimate the amount of riparian forest remaining in the 
Daintree, Mossman, Barron, Mulgrave, Russell, Johnstone, Tully, Murray and Herbert basins. The 
method assumes that the pre-clearing riparian forest regional ecosystems were 100 % forested. 

 Wetland Extent 
The assessment of wetland extent uses data from Queensland Regional Ecosystem (RE) mapping 
version 9 supplied through Queensland Herbarium and is the same source of data used for the Reef 
Plan Report Card to report wetland extent. The Report Card wetland extent assessment only includes 
data for palustrine wetlands in the nine basins of the Wet Tropics (Daintree, Mossman, Barron, 
Mulgrave, Russell, Johnstone, Tully, Murray and Herbert basins). The current condition (2013) of 
wetland extent was conducted through a comparison of current extent against pre-clearing extent of 
vegetated freshwater swamp (palustrine) systems with more than 30 percent emergent vegetation 
cover.   

 Invasive Weeds  
An established pest and weeds planning and prioritisation process operates throughout Far North 
Queensland and includes all of the basins within the Wet Tropics region (FNQROC 2015). The process 
involves the collation of information by an expert panel composed of officers and stakeholders from 
the Local Government’s Pest Working/Advisory Groups (PWGs). The process was used for 
identification of the species included in the invasive weed indicator, mapping the distribution of 
aquatic weed species and defining impact scores for each aquatic weed species and was conducted 
for the 2016-17 reporting period.  

Weed species that are distributed within Wet Tropics basins and which meet the following criteria 
were included in the invasive weeds indicator. 

1. Priority species from Regional Pest Management Strategies or Local Government Biosecurity 
Plans. 

2. Species with aquatic (in stream) habitat requirement and impact. 
3. Able to be mapped (or are already mapped) at 1 kilometre grid resolution across the entire 

reporting region. 
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4. Management objectives, involving active management, in place across all jurisdictions. 
 
Spatial analysis and assessments were conducted using ArcMap (10.0) and Community Viz (4.1.62.0). 
Spatial distribution data for each weed species is derived from a regional pest mapping project, 
which has been in development and use in the Wet Tropics region since 2005. The mapping project 
underpins Local Governments’ statutory Pest/Biosecurity Management Plans. The grid mapping is 
updated in each revision of the Local Plans and generated from a combination of 
management/survey data intersected with a 1 km2 grid to create a presence/absence field for each 
species. Basin names and target species are captured in a single feature class and a short integer 
field (columns) is used to define presence [1] or absence [0] of each species in each grid cell (rows).  

The distribution grid generated for each species is validated by local weed experts including 
members of the PWG from aerial imagery and local expert knowledge. Additional occurrences of 
weed species were added to the distribution grid as part of this process.   

The weed distribution grid was intersected with the freshwater basin reporting zones to assign a 
basin name to each grid cell (partial grid cells were counted as whole grid cells if dissected by a basin 
boundary). The distribution grid for all species was then intersected with a single waterway habitat 
mapping layer compiled from merged polygons from Queensland Wetland Mapping representing 
lacustrine, palustrine, riparian and estuarine wetland types; and from DNRME Queensland 1:100,000 
ordered drainage network Stream order ≥3. The polygons were then used to create a single feature 
representing waterway habitat. 

Each weed species was scored from low (1) to high (5) according to its impact upon waterways 
based upon the impact scores developed by the PWGs. The score provided the impact rating for the 
species for use in the indicator. 

The mapping procedure provided a record of the presence or absence of each weed species 
intersecting with the waterway habitat layer for all grid cells within each basin. The data was then 
exported from ArcMap into an Excel pivot table for processing into scores (see section 3.2.3.4).  

A full description of the method including diagrams of key procedures is provided in Sydes and Hunt 
(2017). It is expected that the invasive weeds assessment for the Report Card will be conducted at 
least every four years.  

 Fish   

Basin fish methodology is in development and reporting of fish indicators for basins is expected to 
commence for the 2017-18 reporting period. 
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2.3. Estuaries Data Collection 
The location of the estuary reporting zones are shown in Figure 3. Monitoring and assessment of 
estuarine indicators is conducted at the reporting zone locations.   

 

Figure 3 Location of estuary reporting zones 

 Water quality  

Water quality data for the Report Card was collected during the reporting period (1 July 2016 to 30 
June 2017) by DES for the WTHWP, Douglas Shire Council (DSC), Cairns Regional Council (CRC) and 
Cassowary Coast Regional Council (CCRC) monitoring programs at all of the eight estuary reporting 
zones (Table 4). The estuary water quality monitoring site locations for each reporting zone are shown 
in Appendix A (Figure 7 to Figure 14). Monitoring at Dickson Inlet for the Report Card commenced in 
the 2016-17 reporting period and monitoring frequency increased to monthly at Daintree, Moresby 
and Hinchinbrook Channel estuaries during that reporting period. Of the selected water quality 
indicators for estuaries, turbidity was not monitored at the Dickson Inlet. Dissolved oxygen % 
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saturation (DO) and turbidity was only measured on one occasion in the Johnstone estuary. This was 
also the case for FRP in the Dickson Inlet estuary. Accordingly, there was insufficient data for reporting 
for these water quality indicators in these estuaries. Additional monitoring of DIN and FRP for the 
Johnstone estuary was provided from the GBR CLMP site at Coquette Point (Figure 12). Pesticides 
were not monitored as part of the estuary water quality monitoring programs. Pesticide monitoring 
conducted at GBR CLMP sites that are located in estuary zones was included for those reporting zones 
(Russell-Mulgrave at Deeral and East Russell (Appendix A, Figure 11) and Johnstone at Coquette Point 
(Appendix A, Figure 12)). The three GBR CLMP sites are located in mid-estuary water type.  

Table 4. Estuary monitoring programs with indicators, sample frequency, site numbers and water type 
for 2016-17.  

Reporting 
zone 

Program Turb-
idity 

DO DIN FRP Chl-a n/ year Number of sites 
and water type  

Daintree DES WTHWP 
estuary monitoring  

• • • • • 11 
3 mid-estuary, 1 
enclosed coastal 

Dickson Inlet DSC Port Douglas 
waste water 
treatment plant – 
monitoring plan 

 • • •* • 3 

4 mid estuary (sites 
1 – 4), 2 lower 

estuary (sites 5 & 
6), 1 enclosed 
coastal (site 7) 

Barron CRC Northern waste 
water treatment 
plant - monitoring 
plan  

• • • • • 6  

4 mid-estuary (sites 
2-5) 1 lower 

estuary (site 6) 

 Trinity Inlet CRC 
Edmonton/Southern 
waste water 
treatment plant - 
monitoring plan.  

• • • • • 6 

8 mid-estuary (sites 
1 – 8) 

Russell-
Mulgrave 

CRC Gordonvale 
waste water 
treatment plant - 
monitoring plan 

• • • • • 3 

1 lower-estuary 
(site 6), 1 mid 

estuary (site 7)  

Johnstone CCRC Ninds CK 
REMP, DES CLMP  

•* •* • • • 

1 (NC02), 2 
(NC03 – 04, 
JR1-2), 11 
(CLMP#)  

5 mid-estuary 
NC02, NCO3, JR1, 

JR2, CLMP), 1 lower 
estuary (NC04) 

Moresby DES WTHWP 
estuary monitoring 

• • • • • 12 
5 mid estuary 

Hinchin-
brook 

 

DES WTHWP 
estuary monitoring 

• • • • • 12 3 enclosed coastal 

* Indicators were sampled but sampling occurred on one date during the reporting period and data was 
determined as insufficient. #CLMP (GBR Catchment Loads Monitoring Program) site samples nutrients (DIN and 
FRP) only. Water type is defined by the Environmental Protection (Water) Policy (EPP) 2009 Wet Tropics Map 
Series. Note: DES is Queensland Department of Environment and Science, DSC is Douglas Shire Council, CRC is 
Cairns Regional Council, and CCRC is Cassowary Coast Regional Council. 
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Sampling and analysis of the water quality indicators (DO, DIN, FRP and Chl-a) was conducted at all 
monitoring sites in accordance with the Environmental Protection (Water) Policy Monitoring and 
Sampling Manual (DES 2018). To address the influence of tides on water quality indicators, monitoring 
at sites was conducted on the ebbing (outgoing) tide as recommended in the (DES 2018). Whilst 
dissolved oxygen concentrations in estuarine waters typically vary with the time of day as a result of 
biological processes, the influence of tide can substantially exceed that of time of day on dissolved 
oxygen concentrations, for example see Fortune and Mauraud (2015). Laboratory analyses of water 
samples were conducted by laboratories accredited by NATA. This monitoring is a collaboration 
between, DES, DSC, CRC, CCRC and the WTHWP. 

Sampling and analysis of pesticides for the Russell-Mulgrave estuary at Deeral and East Russell and 
Johnstone estuary at Coquette Point are as per freshwater basins and described in section 2.2.1.  

 Habitat and Hydrology Indicators 

Data collection details and methods for the habitat and hydrology indicators (riparian extent, 
mangrove and saltmarsh extent, flow and fish barriers) for the Report Card are described below.   

 Riparian Extent 
The assessment of riparian vegetation extent in the estuarine environment was conducted on the 
most recent data set (2013) by reviewing the proportion of riparian area that has been cleared of 
natural vegetation. In the case of estuaries, riparian vegetation also includes vegetation communities 
that extend from river mouths along coastal shorelines that surround estuary areas. Thus, the term 
estuarine riparian vegetation includes vegetation communities occurring on river banks and coastal 
shorelines. The riparian area was determined to be any vegetation within 50 m of the bank of the 
estuarine environment. The area assessed was from the estuary mouth, upstream to the tidal limit. 
The tidal limit was determined based on vegetation species distribution observed in situ and expert 
opinion relating to these species. The actual spatial area assessed along the length of each estuary 
was recorded so that the same spatial layer for each assessment could be used in subsequent 
assessments allowing for comparability of Report Cards over time. Maps of the riparian extent 
assessment area for each estuary reporting zone are provided in Figure 15 to Figure 22 (Appendix B). 

The data were obtained through Google Earth, and the Queensland Herbarium’s Regional Ecosystem 
(version 9) mapping, and prepared by DES. The extent of riparian area within the 50 m buffer was 
compared to pre-clearing extent to determine the percentage of loss. 

The following procedure was used for the spatial estimation of the proportion of the estuary area 
where natural vegetation (of any sort) has been cleared within 50 m of the water’s edge.  

1. Start from the upstream point that was considered by signs (vegetation) to be the tidal limit. 
2. Construct lines for both the left and right sides of the stream, following the outermost 

waterline. 
3. Construct areas 50m wide as ‘buffer strips’ on the outside of the sides of each estuary. 
4. Select all data within these defined areas to extract the latest Herbarium data (2013 

Remnant Regional Ecosystems of Queensland, Version 9.0 (April 2015)). 
5. Using just the non-ocean data within the selected data, calculate the proportional area of 

non-remnant as the estimation result of the proportional area of natural vegetation (of any 
sort) that has been cleared within 50 m of the water’s edge.  
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 Mangrove and Saltmarsh Extent 
To assess the condition of mangrove and saltmarsh extent in the estuaries, the current (2013) area 
extent of intertidal habitat categories (mangrove and saltmarsh) was compared to the same habitat 
areas in their estimated pre-clearing condition.  

The spatial data were derived from the Queensland Herbarium’s Regional Ecosystem (version 9) data, 
prepared by DES. The current year and pre-clearing data layers were compared and the proportion of 
loss since pre-clearing presented.  

Spatial estimation of the percentage loss from pre-clearing to 2013 for important and dominant 
intertidal vegetation categories, including mangrove, samphire and melaleuca (REs 7.1.1, 7.1.2, 7.1.3 
and 7.1.5) selected from Regional Ecosystem data were conducted as follows.  

1. Start with the defined area of each estuary. 
2. Select all the dominant Regional Ecosystem (RE1) data for the proportion of the selected 

intertidal important categories of vegetation including mangrove, samphire and melaleuca 
(7.1.1, 7.1.2, 7.1.3 and 7.1.5) with these defined areas used as a ‘cookie cutter’ to extract 
from the three Herbarium data sets of pre-clearing, 1997 and 2013 Remnant Regional 
Ecosystems of Queensland. 

3. Calculate the percentage loss from the difference in the pre-clearing to 2013 combined area 
of the vegetation categories from the dominant Regional Ecosystem data. 
 

Maps of the mangrove and saltmarsh extent assessment areas and the pre-cleared regional 
ecosystem vegetation layer for each estuary reporting zone are provided in Figure 23 to Figure 30 
(Appendix C). 

 Flow 
Data collection for the estuary flow indicator follows that described for the basins (Section 2.2.2.2). 
The flow assessment sites used for the flow indicator for estuaries are presented in Table 5 along 
with the DNRME gauging station number. Flow assessment sites for estuaries only include the 
nearest upstream flow assessment sites on the waterways that discharge into the estuary.  

Table 5. Estuary zone and flow assessment sites with DNRME gauging station number (GS no.) used for 
the flow indicator within each estuary. 

Estuary and flow assessment site GS no. 
Barron estuary   
Barron River at Myola 110001D 

Freshwater Creek at Redlynch Estate 110101A 

Russell-Mulgrave estuary 
Mulgrave River at Peets Bridge 111007A 
Russell River at Bucklands 111101D 
Babinda Creek at The Boulders 111105A 

Johnstone estuary 
North Johnstone River at Tung Oil 112004A 
South Johnstone River at Upstream Central Mill 112101B 
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For estuaries, the rainfall data from the basin at which the estuary is located is used to determine 
the climate type of the reporting year (as per methods for the freshwater zone described in section 
2.2.2.2). Details of the sites used to produce the rainfall records for the basins where estuaries are 
located are presented in Table 3.   

 Seagrass 
Seagrass is monitored at two estuary reporting zones in the Wet Tropics (Trinity Inlet and Moresby) 
by the Queensland Ports Seagrass Monitoring Program (QPSMP). While seagrass is also present at 
the Hinchinbrook Channel and Dickson Inlet estuary reporting zones, it is not currently monitored. 
The location and habitat of seagrass meadows monitored in the Wet Tropics estuary reporting zones 
that were assessed for the 2016-17 reporting period are listed in Table 6. For details of the QPSMP 
monitoring methods for Trinity Inlet and Moresby refer to the Inshore Marine section 2.4.4 
(Seagrass Data Collection) and to previous QPSMP reports for Cairns (York et al. 2016) and Mourilyan 
(Reason et al. 2016).  

Table 6. QPSMP seagrass monitoring meadows by habitat and location for estuarine reporting zones. 

Estuary zone Habitat Location Meadow 
Trinity Inlet 
  
  

Estuary intertidal Trinity Inlet CN20 
Estuary subtidal 
  

Trinity Inlet 
  

CN19 
CN33 

Moresby  
  
  
  

Estuary intertidal 
  
  
  

Mourilyan Harbour 
  
  
  

MH1 
MH2 
MH3 
MH4 

Estuary subtidal Mourilyan Harbour MH5 
 

 Fish Barriers 
All data for the fish barrier indicator category were collected in July 2017. Fish barriers are reported 
on a four year cycle. The assessment of estuary fish barriers for the Wet Tropics was conducted based 
upon the method developed for Mackay-Whitsunday (Moore 2016) with modifications appropriate 
for the Wet Tropics region.  

The assessment was conducted upon the waterway network connected to the estuary mouth for each 
estuary zone. Given that the focus of the indicator is assessing physical impacts upon the movement 
and migration of diadromous fish species the spatial extent of the waterway network was limited to 
the area in which the species would be naturally distributed in the absence of artificial barriers. The 
area excluded waterways at elevations above which natural species distributions of diadromous fish 
occur. To determine the spatial extent for the assessment, the location of upper tidal limits (UTL) was 
determined for each waterway network from the Coastal Management District and the Wet Tropics 
riparian extent spatial layers (DES). The average upper tidal limit was identified as 10 m above sea 
level based upon the elevation of upper tidal limit locations using Google Earth Pro (accuracy of +/- 
2.3 m standard deviations (Wang et al. 2017)). Expert opinion on the distribution of diadromous fish 
in relation to elevation was obtained for the Wet Tropics basins (Brendan Ebner JCU and CSIRO) and 
an elevation of 90 m above the upper tidal limit of 10m was identified. The elevation of 100 m above 
sea level is correlated with a separation between lowland fish communities and escarpment 
communities in the Wet Tropics region (Ebner pers. comm.). A boundary of 100 m elevation was 
mapped from the Queensland Government digital elevation model (25 metre Wet Tropics) data 
package (https://data.qld.gov.au/dataset/digital-elevation-models-25metre-by-catchment-areas-

https://data.qld.gov.au/dataset/digital-elevation-models-25metre-by-catchment-areas-series/resource/f2cec980-5bdb-4e8e-b2d7-2fde284ae717
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series/resource/f2cec980-5bdb-4e8e-b2d7-2fde284ae717) around the stream and estuary network 
layer (Queensland waterways for waterway barrier works, Queensland Fisheries 2013) for each 
estuary zone using ArcGIS to determine the spatial extent of the estuary assessment areas.  

A desktop analysis was conducted on each assessment area by intersecting the Wet Tropics fish barrier 
spatial data layer developed by Lawson et al. (2010) and Kroon and Phillips (2015) with priority 3, 4 
and 5 waterways of the stream and estuary network layer. Priority 3, 4 and 5 waterways only include 
waterways classified as ‘estuarine’ (priority 5), and waterways with ‘major’ (Strahler stream orders 4-
7) and ‘high’ (Strahler stream orders 2-3 with low gradient; Strahler stream order 3 with medium 
gradient) risk categories. The analysis was performed on Google Earth Pro and used satellite imagery 
to identify precise locations of all potential barriers on priority 3, 4 and 5 waterways to produce a 
refined spatial layer of potential fish barriers for each estuary assessment area.   

Field verification assessments were conducted on potential fish barriers for each estuary assessment 
area. Over 300 potential fish barriers were identified for field assessment and of these 87 were verified 
as fish barriers, whilst most of the remaining potential fish barriers were identified in the field as bridge 
structures. Of the 85 verified fish barriers, 62 were assessed directly in the field. For the remaining 23 
barriers access was not possible and the assessment was conducted from Google Earth imagery and 
from local knowledge, including landholders and Terrain NRM staff who verified the presence of the 
fish barrier and the structural characteristics.  

Verified fish barriers were assessed according to transparency/passability criteria to identify low 
transparency structures (Moore 2016). A spatial file of the locations of the verified fish barriers was 
created and for each estuary the following actions were performed on ArcGIS. 

• The waterway layer was edited to show priority 3 and 4 waterways and estuaries (priority 5 
waterways) whilst priority 1 and 2 waterways were removed. The waterways were then 
trimmed as close as possible to the 100 m elevation boundary, and those outside the 
boundary deleted.  

• The trimmed waterway layer was selected and lengths calculated using ArcGIS functions to 
calculate total stream length. 

• The number of barriers was counted.  
• Low transparency barriers were identified on the map. Only those that were located on 

waterways that could affect fish movement through freshwaters were used for the low 
transparency measure. Those that were located on waterways that did not extend beyond 
estuary habitat and could not affect fish movement to freshwaters were not used for the 
measure.  

• The first upstream barrier for each waterway branch was identified and the length of the 
waterways upstream of the barrier were calculated using ArcGIS functions.  

 
From these procedures the following measures were calculated and used for scoring the estuary fish 
barrier indicator.  

The ‘barrier density’ indicator was assessed by calculating the total waterway length (km) of priority 
3 and 4 waterways in the estuary assessment area and dividing the total waterway length by the total 
number of barriers in the estuary assessment area (Figure 4). 

The ‘proportion of waterway length to the first barrier’ indicator was assessed by quantifying the 
distance (waterway length) upstream to the first barrier on all priority 3 and 4 waterways in the 

https://data.qld.gov.au/dataset/digital-elevation-models-25metre-by-catchment-areas-series/resource/f2cec980-5bdb-4e8e-b2d7-2fde284ae717
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estuary assessment area (Figure 4). The total waterway length was divided by the overall connected 
waterway length to determine the proportion of waterway length upstream of estuary waterways not 
impacted by barriers.  

The ‘proportion of waterway length to the first low/no transparency/passability barrier’ indicator 
was assessed by quantifying the distance (waterway length) upstream to the first low/no 
transparency/passability barrier for priority 4 waterways only (Figure 4). The total waterway length 
was divided by the overall connected waterway length in the estuary assessment area to determine 
the proportion of waterway length upstream of the estuary waterways not impacted by low/no 
transparency/passability barriers. A low transparency/passability barrier was defined as a barrier that 
never or rarely drowns out (<1 flow event per year), a dam or weir with >2m head loss, a causeway 
>2m high with pipe/culvert configuration <10 % and/or bankfull stream width and head loss >1 m. 

 

Figure 4 Diagram of the three fish barrier indicators and how they are calculated. For purposes of the 
diagram the declared downstream limit is equivalent to the upper tidal limit.  

 Fish 

Estuarine fish methodology is also being developed and will be determined in collaboration with the 
Reef 2050 Integrated Monitoring, Modelling and Reporting Program (RIMReP) and other regional 
report card Partnerships.    
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2.4. Inshore and Offshore Data Collection 
The location of the inshore and offshore marine reporting zones, the inshore water quality, coral and 
seagrass monitoring sites, and the location of the offshore coral monitoring sites are shown in Figure 
5. Long Term Monitoring Program (LTMP) and Representative Areas Program (RAP) sites provide 
data on coral communities. Close up maps of inshore monitoring sites for each of the four inshore 
zones are provided in Figure 31 to Figure 34 in Appendix D. 

The inshore reporting zone includes enclosed coastal, open coastal and mid-shelf marine water 
types (see section 2.4.1 for more details on marine water type definitions), extending east to the 
boundary with the offshore waters (Figure 5). The inclusion of enclosed coastal, open coastal and 
mid-shelf waters for the inshore zone is consistent with the inshore zoning used by the Marine 
Monitoring Program (MMP) in the Wet Tropics region for their annual inshore monitoring reports 
(for example see Lønborg et al. [2016]). 
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Figure 5 Reporting zones and monitoring sites for the inshore and offshore marine environments.  

 Inshore Water Quality 

Inshore water quality data for the Wet Tropics Region was collected by the MMP, led by the 
Australian Institute for Marine Science (AIMS) and James Cook University (JCU) for the Great Barrier 
Reef Marine Park Authority (GBRMPA) (Table 7) over the 2016-17 reporting period. All water quality 
data were collected in accordance with the Environmental Protection (Water) Policy Monitoring and 
Sampling Manual (DES 2018). The water type at each monitoring location is defined by the 
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Environmental Protection (Water) Policy 2009 Wet Tropics Map Series and by delineation of marine 
waterbodies (GBRMPA 2010). Guideline values are set for the different water types in the 
Queensland Water Quality guidelines (DEHP 2009), the Environmental Protection (Water) Policy 
2009 Wet Tropics (DEHP 2013) and the Water Quality Guidelines for the Great Barrier Reef Marine 
Park (GBRMPA 2010). The guideline values for inshore marine waters (enclosed coastal (EC), open 
coastal (OC) and midshelf (MS)) are listed in Table 31.  

Table 7. MMP water quality monitoring sites for the Wet Tropics (2016-17) showing data source, water 
type for application of guideline values (GVs): midshelf (MS), open coastal (OC), enclosed coastal (EC), 
reporting zones, site name and code, and sample type.   

AIMS 
data JCU data Water 

Type GV Inshore zones and water quality monitoring sites Sample type 

    North zone  

√  OC Cape Tribulation (C1) Grab 

√  MS Port Douglas (C4) Grab 

√  MS Double Island (C5) Grab 

√  OC Yorkey's Knob (C6) Grab 

√  OC Fairlead Buoy (C8) Grab 

√  MS Green Island (C11)  Grab 

   Central zone  

√  OC Fitzroy Island West (RM1) Grab and logger 

 √ MS RM2* Grab 

√ √ MS RM3 Grab  

 √ OC RM4* Grab 

 √ MS High Island East (RM5)* Grab 

 √ MS Normanby Island (RM6)# Grab 

√ √ MS Frankland Group West (RM7) Grab and logger 

√ √ OC High Island West (RM8)* Grab and logger 

 √ OC Palmer Point (RM9)# Grab 

√ √ OC Russell-Mulgrave River mouth mooring (RM10) Grab and logger 

   South zone  

 √ OC King Reef (TUL1)# Grab 

√ √ MS East Clump Point (TUL2) Grab 

√ √ OC Dunk Island North (TUL3)* Grab and logger 

 √ OC South Mission Beach (TUL4)# Grab 

√ √ OC Dunk Island South East (TUL5) Grab 

√ √ OC Between Tam O'Shanter and Timana (TUL6) Grab 

 √ EC Hull River mouth (TUL7)# Grab 

√ √ OC Bedarra Island (TUL8) Grab 

 √ OC Triplets (TUL9)# Grab 

√ √ EC Tully River mouth mooring (TUL10) Grab and logger 

   Palm Island Zone  

√ √ OC Pelorus and Orpheus Island West (BUR1)# Grab and logger 

√ √ OC Pandora Reef (BUR2) Grab and logger 
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Note: for grab samples, sites were sampled from surface water and at depth except for sites indicated by #, 
which on some dates, were sampled from surface water only, and sites indicated by *, which were exclusively 
sampled from surface water.  
On one occasion, replicate samples were taken (samples taken from the same depth at the same time) 
at four different sites (BUR01, BUR02, RM10, TUL08) and the concentration values from the replicates 
were averaged for the purpose of reporting.  

The AIMS and JCU MMP water quality data for particulate nitrogen (PN), particulate phosphorus (PP), 
nitrogen oxides (NOx), chlorophyll-a (Chl-a), total suspended solids (TSS), and turbidity were sampled 
and analysed as per the methods of Lønborg et al. (2016).  

Pesticides (PSII herbicides) were sampled using passive samplers at locations within each inshore zone 
as listed in Table 8. Pesticide sampling and analysis was conducted according to the methods of Gallen 
et al. (2016).  

Table 8. Locations of passive samplers for pesticides 

Inshore zone Passive sampler locations  
North Low Isles 
Central High Island 
South Dunk Is 
Palm Island Lucinda 

 

 Offshore Water Quality Data Collection 

The data for the offshore assessment of water quality was extracted from the Bureau of Meteorology 
(BoM) dashboard based on remotely sensed analysis of reflectance. The offshore data for the Wet 
Tropics region was extracted for the 2016-17 year. The data is in the form of the percentage of the 
Wet Tropics offshore area that exceeds the relevant GBRMPA guidelines for chlorophyll a and total 
suspended solids. 

 Inshore and Offshore Coral Data Collection  

Coral monitoring for the Wet Tropics Region is conducted by AIMS through the MMP, the LTMP and 
RAP monitoring programs. The coral monitoring sites for each inshore zone are provided in Appendix 
E (Table 47) and the monitoring plan, which identifies the reefs sampled in alternate years, is 
provided in Table 9. The coral monitoring reefs for the offshore zone are provided in Table 10 and 
shows the sites sampled on odd years (LMTP) and even years (RAP). The inshore environment 
includes inshore and mid-shelf waters, and coral monitoring for inshore zones, therefore, included 
MMP and several LTMP sites (Figure 5, Table 47), whilst offshore coral monitoring included LTMP 
and RAP sites only (Figure 5, Table 10). The MMP 2016-17 coral sampling occurred from 3 December 
2016 to 5 September 2017. Sampling was extended into August 2017 for Frankland Island and Dunk 
Island sites and September 2017 for Snapper Island and Low Isle sites. The LTMP and RAP coral 
sampling occurred between 11 September 2016 to 19 September 2016 and 4 December 2016 to 18 
December 2016. Since the coral monitoring programs conduct sampling of sites in alternating years 
the data for each reporting year is the rolling mean of data collected over a two year period. For the 
2018 Report Card, the 2016 data was rolled forward and included with the 2017 data. For the MMP, 
additional unscheduled coral surveys (even year scheduled reefs sampled in odd years and vice 
versa) are undertaken to fill gaps when disturbances are suspected. This procedure was relevant for 
the 2018 Report Card (see Table 9). 
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Table 9. Inshore coral sampling locations. Black dots mark reefs surveyed as per sampling design, the 
“+” symbol indicates reefs surveyed out of schedule to assess disturbance.  

Inshore zone 

Reef 

Pr
og

ra
m 

20
16

 

20
17

 

North  Snapper North  MMP + ● 
Snapper South MMP ● + 
Low Isles LTMP   ● 
Green  LTMP   ●  

Central Fitzroy West LTMP   ● 
Fitzroy West  MMP ● ● 
Fitzroy East MMP ●    
High East MMP + ● 
High West  MMP ● + 
Frankland East MMP + ● 
Frankland West  MMP ● + 

South Barnards MMP   ●  
King MMP     
Dunk North  MMP ● + 
Dunk South MMP ● + 
Bedarra MMP + ● 

Palm Island Palms West  MMP + ● 
Palms East MMP ●   
Lady Elliot MMP ●   
Pandora North LTMP   ● 
Pandora  MMP ● + 
Havannah North LTMP   ● 
Havannah MMP + ●  
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Table 10. Offshore reporting zone coral monitoring reefs 

Reef LTMP reefs (sampled on 
odd years) 

RAP reefs (sampled on 
even years) 

Agincourt Reef (NO 1) ● ● 
Mackay Reef ●  
St Crispin Reef ● ● 
Opal Reef (2) ●  
Hastings Reef ● ● 
Michaelmas Reef  ●  
Thetford Reef ● ● 
Arlington Reef  ● 
Moore Reef  ● 
Hedley Reef  ● 
McCulloch Reef  ● 
Peart Reef  ● 
Feather Reef  ● 
Farquharson Reef (NO 1)  ● 
Taylor Reef  ● 

 

Inshore coral data from the MMP and LTMP were collected from permanently marked sites within the 
Wet Tropics region by AIMS. The MMP consisted of five 20 m (each 5 m apart) transects along the 5 m 
or 2 m depth contour. Digital depth gauges and electronic tide charts (produced by the Australian 
Hydrographic Service) were used to determine the desired depths of 5 m and 2 m below lowest 
astronomical tide (LAT).  

LTMP core reefs are currently surveyed every second year (in odd-numbered years) while a second 
set of reefs chosen to assess the effect of the 2004 Great Barrier Reef Marine Park re-zoning plan is 
surveyed in the alternate (even-numbered) years. Details of the LTMP and RAP survey methods are 
provided online by AIMS in their Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs). 

The data collection methods of the MMP and LTMP are largely comparable. The following Standard 
Operational Procedure from the AIMS Long-term Monitoring Program were used for both MMP and 
LTMP. 

 #9: (sic.) Coral surveys using the manta tow and SCUBA search techniques.  

 #10: Surveys of benthic reef communities using underwater digital photography and counts of 
juvenile corals. 

The data collection methods for the density of juveniles (juveniles per square metre of unoccupied 
suitable space) differs slightly between monitoring programs. These differences are: 

 Offshore monitoring only records colonies up to 5 cm diameter, while the inshore (MMP) records 
those up to 10 cm.  

 Inshore monitoring includes the area occupied by turf algae as available space for coral 
settlement, while the offshore monitoring does not. This has been addressed by correcting for 
local density of turf algae on offshore reefs (at the site level), noting that algae are not as prevalent 
on offshore reefs.  

http://www.aims.gov.au/docs/research/monitoring/reef/sops.html
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For the offshore coral index, macroalgae has been removed as from the 2015-16 reporting period. For 
the inshore environment, macroalgae is measured as the percentage cover of macroalgae as a 
proportion of the total cover of all algal forms.  

The MMP coral data for coral cover, macroalgal cover, rate of coral cover increase (change in coral), 
density of juvenile corals and community composition were sampled and analysed as per Thompson 
et al. (2016). For further detail on the MMP and LTMP methods, refer to Thompson et al. (2016) and 
Sweatman et al. (2007), respectively and to the AIMS Reef Monitoring website and SOPs.  

 

 Inshore Seagrass Data Collection 

Marine Monitoring Program 
The MMP seagrass sampling design was developed to detect change in inshore seagrass meadows in 
response to improvements in water quality parameters associated with specific catchments or regions 
and in context of disturbance events (McKenzie et al. 2015). The meadows monitored within the MMP 
were selected by the GBRMPA.  

Mapping surveys were conducted to select representative meadows, which match the dominant 
community type, and average abundances (McKenzie et al. 2015). Sampled meadows were lower 
littoral (rarely exposed to air) and sub littoral (permanently covered with water) (McKenzie et al. 
2015). Two sites were selected at each location to account for spatial heterogeneity (McKenzie et al. 
2015). Additionally, minimum detectable difference (MDD) had to be no more than 20 % (McKenzie 
et al. 2015).  

Monitoring timing was determined by GBRMPA for the MMP, with advice from experts. Monitoring 
for the 2016-17 reporting period occurred during the late dry (growing) season and late wet season, 
in order to obtain information on the seagrass communities’ status pre- and post- wet. The MMP 
seagrass monitoring locations, sites and habitat type for the inshore zones are provided in Table 11. 
For the 2016-17 reporting period, the MMP seagrass site at Lugger Bary (LB2) in the South inshore 
zone has been added since the 2015-16 reporting period. 

Table 11. MMP seagrass monitoring locations, sites and habitat for inshore zones for 2016-17 

Inshore zone Habitat Location Site 
North 
  
  
  
  
  
  

reef intertidal 
  

Low Isles LI1 
Green Is 
  

GI1 
GI2 

reef subtidal 
  

Low Isles LI2 
Green Is GI3 

coastal intertidal 
  

Yule Pt 
  

YP1 
YP2 

South 
  
  

reef intertidal 
  

Dunk Is 
  

DI1 
DI2 

Goold Is GO1 
reef subtidal Dunk Is DI3 
coastal intertidal Lugger Bay LB1 

LB2 
coastal subtidal Missionary Bay MS1 

MS2 
 

http://www.aims.gov.au/docs/research/monitoring/reef/sampling-methods.html
http://www.aims.gov.au/docs/research/monitoring/reef/sops.html
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The methods adopted for seagrass monitoring are described McKenzie et al. (2010), as per the 
following summary.  

• Seagrass abundance, composition, and distribution – as per standardised protocols in McKenzie 
et al. (2003) and McKenzie (2009). 

• Reproductive health – samples processed in accordance with McKenzie et al. (2010). 
• Macroalgal cover – measured according to McKenzie et al. (2010). 
• Tissue nutrient status – described in McKenzie et al. (2015). 
 

For further information on site selection and methods, refer to McKenzie et al. (2015), McKenzie et 
al. (2010), and McKenzie (2009). 

Queensland Ports Seagrass Monitoring Program   
The objective of the QPSMP is to report on the condition of seagrass in the highest risk areas of 
Queensland and use this information to assist in the planning and management of anthropogenic 
activities. The QPSMP assesses seagrass condition at 50 individual meadows located within 7 port 
locations along the Great Barrier Reef (Carter et al. 2016a). The QPSMP monitors and reports on 
seagrass condition for entire individual meadows and sampling occurs annually during the peak of 
the seagrass growing season in late spring/early summer at the end of the dry season (Carter et al. 
2016a). Meadow selection is based on their representation of the range of meadow types found in 
each location (dominant species, intertidal/subtidal, meadow size and mean biomass). Condition 
indicators reported for each meadow are mean above-ground biomass, meadow area and species 
composition (Carter et al. 2016a). The program and approach has had independent review on 
several occasions and results are regularly published in peer reviewed journals (Carter et al. 2016). 
For further information on site selection and methods in the Wet Tropics refer to previous QPSMP 
reports for Cairns (York et al. 2016). The location and habitat of seagrass meadows monitored in the 
Wet Tropics inshore marine zones for 2016-17 are listed in Table 12.  
 
Table 12. QPSMP seagrass monitoring meadows by water body, habitat and location for the inshore 
zone for 2016-17 

Inshore zone Habitat Location Meadow 
North 
  
  

coastal intertidal 
  

Cairns Harbour 
  

CN13 
CN34 

coastal subtidal Cairns Harbour CN11 
 
The QPSMP report card approach was developed in consultation with the Gladstone Healthy 
Harbours Partnership (GHHP) to report on seagrass condition for the Gladstone region (Carter et al., 
2015) and was implemented across the QPSMP Ports in 2014. The methods for setting baseline 
conditions, score calculation and indicator assessment (Bryant et al., 2014; Carter et al., 2015) have 
received independent analysis and review through the GHHP Independent Science Panel.  

 Inshore and Offshore Fish Data 

As the development of marine (inshore and offshore) fish indicators and methods is in progress and 
are not included in the Report Card, the data collection methods are also yet to be confirmed.   
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 Condition and State Assessment Scoring Methods 

3.1. General Scoring for Condition and State Assessments  
The indicators are used to assess the different pressures on each of the environments in the region. 
The process of indicator selection, along with detail on the drivers and pressures in the Wet Tropics 
region, can be found in the Program Design (WTHWP 2018).  

Ordinal categories are used to describe the scores for condition of indicators, indicator categories, 
indices and the overall grade. This follows a five-point grading system: 

Very Good (A), Good (B), Moderate (C), Poor (D), Very Poor (E).   

An overall condition grade was provided for separate reporting zones within each environment 
(freshwater basin, estuary, inshore marine and offshore marine). Scores were aggregated from the 
indicator level to generate indicator category scores. Where an indicator category is represented by a 
single indicator the indicator category score is equal to the indicator score. Indicator categories were 
aggregated to generate an index score, and indices were subsequently aggregated to produce an 
overall score for an individual reporting zone in an environment.  

Decision rules were developed for the minimum proportion of information required to generate the 
aggregated scores, as follows. 

≥ 50 % of indicators to generate the indicator category score 
≥ 60 % of indicator categories to generate the index score  

Overall scores for reporting zones are presented in the Report Card, even if not all indicator categories 
and indices are available. However, the circle diagram presenting the data visually shows which indices 
contribute to the overall grade.  

The common scoring range used for reporting is based on that used by the Great Barrier Reef Report 
Card, as shown in Table 13. Where required, indicator scores were standardised into the 
standardised scoring range by linear interpolation (scaling) within bandwidths. In the following 
sections, individual indicator scoring and associated formula for scaling are presented. Once 
standardised, relevant scores were averaged to aggregate into the higher category. 

Table 13. Standardised scoring ranges and corresponding condition grades  

Scoring range Condition grade and colour code 
81-100 Very Good 

61 to <81 Good 
41 to <61 Moderate 
21 to <41 Poor 
0 to <21 Very Poor 

 

Changes to the Report Card 

As from the 2016-17 reporting period, results are provided by MMP as whole numbers within the 
0-100 scoring range for coral scores (all inshore marine zones) and for inshore seagrass zones that 
are represented solely by MMP seagrass data (South inshore zone). This ensures consistent 
reporting by the Wet Tropics Report Card and MMP for scores that are on the boundary between 
grades and, for which, grades may be affected by the method used for rounding of decimal places. 
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3.2. Freshwater Basins and Estuaries  

 Water Quality – nutrient, sediment and physical-chemical indicators 

The water quality condition assessments of basins and estuaries were conducted using monthly 
medians calculated for the reporting period (1 July 2016 – 30 June 2017) for all water quality 
indicators excluding pesticides (TSS, DIN, FRP, Chl-a, turbidity and dissolved oxygen). Pesticides were 
assessed separately as outlined below. For data values recorded as below detection limit (BTL), a 
value of half the detection limit was applied. 

To calculate a condition score (ranging from 0 – 100) for each water quality indicator, the medians 
from high flow periods and base-flow periods for freshwater basins and the annual medians for 
estuaries (all calculated from monthly values) are compared to scheduled guideline values. Only 
medians that meet or are better than the guideline value achieve a good or a very good score (Figure 
6). This approach is very similar to the MMP system used in the marine zones, where the cut-off 
between “Good” and “Moderate” is where the indicator mean is equal to the guideline value.  

Medians that do not meet the guidelines are scaled between the guideline and a scaling factor (SF). 
The approach to calculating a condition grade and translating this to the report card five-point grading 
is outlined in Table 14 and Table 15. 

 

 

Figure 6. An example of how water quality grades are assigned. Where the middle point represents the 
annual median, the top whisker the 80th percentile and the bottom whisker the 20th percentile of the 
data. Only when the median meets or is better than the guideline (in this case below the guideline) can 
good or very good be scored. Scores for moderate, poor and very poor are equally scaled between the 
guideline and scaling factor. 

The following steps are used to calculate condition scores for the water quality indicators.    

 Derive DIN values from data where required (oxidised N + ammonia). 
 For freshwater basins separate the data according to high flow and base flow conditions. 
 Determine monthly values (for months with more than one data point monthly medians are 

calculated). 
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 For freshwater basins calculate median for the high flow period and the base-flow period.  
 For estuaries calculate annual median.  
 Compare median to guideline values. 
 Calculate condition score (0 – 100) following rules and formula in Table 14 and Table 15. 

Water quality guideline values for nutrients provided in the water quality objectives (WQOs) for the 
Wet Tropics Basins (DEHP 2014) do not include concentrations values for DIN. DIN is comprised of 
oxidised nitrogen (NOx) and ammonia nitrogen (NH3) forms, and water quality objectives for both are 
specified for freshwater and estuary water types for the Wet Tropics (DEHP 2014). To derive guideline 
values for DIN (DIN-N) the WQO concentration values for oxidised nitrogen (NOx-N) and ammonia 
nitrogen (NH3-N) were summed for each water type. Further information about this approach is 
presented in the Program Desgin (WTHWP 2018).  

Table 14. Rules, formula and scoring ranges and associated grades for nutrients, sediments and physico-
chemical indicators in freshwater basins and estuaries of the Report Card when to meet a guideline 
values must be lower than the guideline. 

Rule Formula Scoring range Grade 
Median meets GV and ≥80% of data 
meets GV 

Assigned 90.01 81 to 100 
Very Good 

Median meets GV, but 80% of data 
does not meet GV 80.9-(19.9*(((GV-80th)/(median-80th)))) 

61 to <81 
Good 

Median does not meet GV 

60.9-(60.9*(ABS((median -GV)/(SF-GV)))) 

41 to <61 Moderate 
21 to <41 Poor 
0 to <21 Very Poor 

Where: 80th means 80th percentile of the data; GV means guideline value; median is the annual median of the data; ABS 
means the absolute value/positive value; SF means scaling factor based on 90th percentile of available data) 

 

Table 15. Rules, formula and scoring ranges and associated grades for nutrients, sediments and physico-
chemical indicators in freshwater basins and estuaries when to meet a guideline values must be higher 
than the guideline (lower DO). 

Rule Formula Scoring range Grade 
Median meets GV and ≥80% of data 
meets GV 

Assigned 90.01 81 to 100 
Very Good 

Median meets GV, but 80% of data 
does not meet GV 80.9-(19.9*(((GV-20th)/(median-20th)))) 

61 to <81 
Good 

Median does not meet GV 

60.9-(60.9*(ABS((median -GV)/(SF-GV)))) 

41 to <61 Moderate 
21 to <41 Poor 
0 to <21 Very Poor 

Where: 20th means 20th percentile of the data; GV means guideline value; median is the annual median of the data; ABS 
means the absolute value/positive value; SF means scaling factor based on 90th percentile of available data) 

1QLD Water quality guidelines 2009 recommend protocols for testing against 20th, 50th (median) and 80th percentiles. 
There is no a priori knowledge or guidelines regarding the entire distribution of water quality parameters in our systems, so 
assumptions/decisions regarding the other 20% of the data (between 80-100%) and how it should be distributed around 
the GV cannot be made. The middle (i.e. 90) of the Very Good range (Table 14) is assigned to scores for Very Good. SF for 
DO is based on the 99th percentile of all values. 

 Separation of high flow and base-flow water quality data  

For freshwater basins, the water quality data were separated into high flow and base-flow periods 
using mean daily discharge data (DNRME and DES) at each monitoring site and applying the mean 
daily base-flow (MDBF) cut off value (Orr et al. 2014), or an estimated cut off value (Table 16). This 
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procedure allowed the separate scheduled guideline values for high flows and base-flows (Table 19) 
to be applied for calculation of the water quality scores. Base-flow is considered here to be flow that 
occurs in the absence of runoff due to rainfall events (Orr et al. 2014). For the MDBF cut off values, 
base-flow was calculated from the ratio of base-flow to total flow averaged across all years 
according to Grayson et al. (1996), using the River Analysis Package (eWater CRC 2012) as described 
by Orr et al. (2014). Base-flow was defined as all periods when mean daily discharge was less than or 
equal to the base-flow cut off value. Mean daily base-flow values have not been calculated for the 
Mulgrave and Russell CLMP sites, so base-flow cut off values were estimated and were set as the 
mean daily discharge, above which, high flow event sampling was initiated for DES loads monitoring. 
Monthly medians for basin water quality were calculated separately for high flow and base-flow 
conditions, and medians for high flow and base-flow periods were calculated from the monthly 
medians for each basin. For the purpose of calculating condition scores for the high flow and base-
flow periods, the North Johnstone and the South Johnstone sub-basins were treated as separate 
basins. Note that the assessment of basin water quality will incorporate updated base-flow cut off 
values for separating high flow and base-flow conditions developed by Binns and Waters (2018) 
when scheduled. Examples of base-flow cut off values at sites for which data is currently available 
are presented in (Table 16) and are lower than the values produced from the current method.  

Table 16. Mean daily base-flow values for each GBR CLMP monitoring site.  

Basin  GBR CLMP site  Base-flow cut off value (m3/s) 
Barron Myola 8.2 
Mulgrave Deeral  30.0* 
Russell East Russell 39.5* 
Johnstone  North Johnstone at Goondi 31.6  
 South Johnstone at Central Mill 15.0 (12.1 – 13.7#) 
Tully Euramo 61.2 (51.1 – 53.4#) 
Herbert Ingham 44.2 

Mean daily base-flow sourced from Orr et al. (2014) or by estimation (*). # Shows the base-flow cut off values 
from the method developed by Binns and Waters (2018) and are yet to be scheduled.  

 Scaling factors 

Scaling factors for the freshwater nutrient and sediment indicators (DIN, FRP and TSS) were derived 
as follows. The historical GBR CLMP data were pooled from all basins (seven sites). The data were 
separated into high-flow and base-flow periods using an approximation method, where any ‘event-
flow’ data (indicated by consecutive samples within a single day or over consecutive days) 
represented samples taken above the event-flow threshold, and that conversely, any discrete 
‘ambient’ samples (approximately monthly) were taken below the event-flow threshold (and 
therefore represented base-flow). The 90th percentile was set as the SF and was calculated for each 
data set (Table 17). The advantage of this approach was that the SFs were derived from the largest 
sample size available for high flow and base-flow conditions and the number of SF values across the 
Report Card were minimised and provided consistency between basins.  
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Table 17. Scaling factors (SF) for calculating condition for basin water quality indicators. 

Indicator 
category 

Sediment Nutrients 

Indicator TSS DIN FRP 
Flow type  (mg/L) (µg/L) (mg/L) (µg/L) (mg/L 
High flow 191 306 0.306 16 0.016 
Base-flow 74 261 0.261 13 0.013 

 

For the estuarine indicators DO, turbidity, DIN, FRP and Chl-a, historical data were sourced for each 
estuary reporting zone from available data sets. Scaling factors were set by comparison of data sets 
with guideline values using expert knowledge, because there were too few historical data available to 
calculate sensible scaling factors from 90th percentiles. Guideline values for moderately disturbed 
waters are consistent across the estuary reporting zones for each water type (mid-estuary or lower 
estuary). 

Table 18. Scaling factors for calculating condition for estuary water quality indicators. 

Indicator 
category 

Physico-chemical Chlorophyll-a Nutrients 

Indictor Turbidity DO Chl a DIN FRP 
 (NTU) (% saturation.) (µg/L) (µg/L) (mg/L) (µg/L) (mg/L) 
 10 50 – 111 5 200 0.200 10 0.010 

 

 Guideline values 

For freshwater basins, the water quality indicator guideline values (GVs) for moderately disturbed 
(MD) freshwaters for base-flow conditions (DEHP 2014 (Barron, Mulgrave and Johnstone Basins) and 
80th percentile for high flow conditions (DEHP (2014) and Orr et al. (2014)) were applied and are 
provided in Table 19. All GVs are sourced from the EPP (2009) for Wet Tropics Basins (DEHP 2014). 
The scheduled high flow GVs were set as the 80th percentile of historical data from the upper Tully 
Gorge reference site, which has naturally low FRP concentrations. Concentrations of FRP are diluted 
during rainfall run-off events, as it takes longer to become soluble than other nutrients (for example 
DIN). Consequently the FRP GVs are lower for high flows than for base-flows. The moderately 
disturbed values for base-flow conditions are derived from 50th percentiles of impacted end of system 
catchment sites, which drain agricultural areas where phosphorus is applied in the form of fertiliser.  

Table 19. Scheduled water quality guideline values for Wet Tropics basins. 

Guideline Values TSS (mg/L) DIN (µg µg/L) FRP (µg/L) 

Base-flows        
MD All basins 8 60 8 
High flows     
80th 
Percentile 

All basins 52 114 4 

Source EPP (2009) Wet Tropics Basins. 

For estuaries, the guideline values for moderately disturbed mid estuary and moderately disturbed 
lower estuary waters (EPP 2009 Wet Tropics Basins) were applied. For estuary reporting zones 
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where monitoring sites were located in both mid estuary and lower estuary water types (for 
example the Barron estuary, see Table 4) data were separated according to water type for the 
calculation of annual medians, and calculation of condition scores using the specified guideline 
values for each water type, as shown in Table 20 (EPP 2009 Wet Tropics Basins).  

Table 20. Water quality guideline values for Wet Tropics moderately disturbed estuarine waters.  

Guideline 
Values 

Turbidity 
(NTU) 

DO         
(% sat.) 

Chl a 
(µg/L) 

DIN 
(µg/L) 

FRP 
(µg/L) 

Mid estuary  10 80 – 105 3 45 5 
Lower estuary 10 85 - 105 2 25 5 

Source EPP (2009) Wet Tropics Basins. 

 

 Aggregation of scores.  

The following rules were applied for the aggregation of scores.   

• For each basin, the condition scores for the high flow and base-flow period were multiplied 
by the proportion of days of the year they occurred and were then summed to provide the 
annual condition scores for each indicator.  

• For the Johnstone basin, the annual condition scores ware averaged from the annual 
condition scores of the North Johnstone and South Johnstone sub-basins.  

• For estuary reporting zones, the condition scores for each indicator were multiplied by the 
proportion of data values within each water type within the reporting zone (lower estuary or 
mid estuary) and then condition scores were summed.  
 

Condition scores for indicators are aggregated into indicator categories (as presented in Table 17 
and Table 18) and the water quality index by averaging the scores following decision rules for 
minimum information. 

 Water quality - Pesticides 

The scoring ranges attributed to the ms-PAF results have been developed by the Pesticide Working 
Group and are presented in Table 21. The concentration of each PSII herbicide in each water sample 
was converted to hazard units and the corresponding percentage of species (ms-PAF) that would be 
affected was determined. Where there was more than one sample per day, a single ms-PAF value for 
that day was calculated. These values were plotted as a cumulative frequency distribution against the 
number of days in the wet season (defined as the time period between the start of the first runoff 
event and the end of the final runoff event for the season). The area under the curve (AUC) was 
calculated as the area under the cumulative frequency distribution that sits above the point on the 
y- axis, where 1% of species are affected (i.e. corresponding to the water quality guideline to protect 
99 % of species). The area under the portion of the curve that exceeded the guideline was then divided 
by the duration of the wet season (185 days) to calculate the mean daily potentially affected fraction 
(% species affected). These values were then compared to the risk levels and grades presented in Table 
21 to determine the grade for pesticides at each site. Scaling formula for aggregation into the water 
quality index area are provided in Table 21. For Russell-Mulgrave, the mean of the pesticide scores for 
each river basin is used for the estuary.  
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Table 21. Scoring ranges (% species protected), risk level, grades and standardisation formula for the 
pesticides index in the basin and estuary assessments. 

 

Pesticide condition scores were aggregated into the water quality index following the procedure for 
the other water quality indicator categories.   

 Habitat and Hydrology  

 Habitat Modification 

Impoundment Length (Freshwater Basins) 
The suggested rating scheme (Table 22) was derived from earlier work on Murray-Darling Basin rivers, 
which involved benchmarking the ecological condition of multiple rivers in relation to several 
ecological indicators, one of which was the proportion of river impounded by dams and weirs. The 
ecological condition of streams was assessed during benchmarking based on existing studies and the 
expert opinion of a panel of experienced aquatic ecologists (see DNR 2000 and Sheldon et al. 2000). 

There are likely to be differences in the degree of ecological impact resulting from impoundment of 
stream segments in differing areas of the stream network, but currently it is not possible to account 
for such complex differences in any robust way. The rationale for including impoundment length as 
an indicator was to highlight the loss of natural habitat and ecological processes in the region, many 
of which are related to natural channel wetting and drying – something that is lost as a result of 
impoundment. An assumption of status quo is implied in the scoring for impoundment length (rather 
than cause-and-effect with ecological function), with additional impoundments lowering subsequent 
Report Card scores.  

Table 22. Grading description for the impoundment length indicator for freshwater basins. 

% of waterway impounded Condition grade Scaling of scores for aggregation 
< 1.0% Very Good VG= 81+ ABS((19 - ((score-0) *(19/0.99)))) 

1.0-3.99% Good G= 61+ ABS((19.9 - ((score -1) *(19.9/2.99)))) 
4.0-6.99% Moderate M=41+ ABS((19.9 - ((score -4) *(19.9/2.99)))) 
7.0-9.99% Poor P=21+ ABS((19.9 - ((score -7) * (19.9/2.99)))) 
≥ 10.0% Very Poor VP=0+ABS((20.9 - ((score-10) *(20.9/90)))) 

 

Fish Barriers (Freshwater Basins) 
Methods of calculating condition scores for fish barriers will be presented following development and 
the review of the measures and indicators 

Scoring Ranges for ms-
PAF risk metric 

(% species protected) 

Risk Level Grade Standardisation of scores for aggregation 

≥ 99% Very low risk Very Good VG = 81+ ABS((19 - ((score-0) *(19/1)))) 
< 99 to 95% Low risk Good G= 61+ ABS((19.9 - ((score -1.01) *(19.9/3.99)))) 
< 95 to 90% Moderate risk Moderate M=41+ ABS((19.9 - ((score -5.01) *(19.9/4.99)))) 
< 90 to 80% High risk Poor P= 21+ ABS((19.9 - ((score -10.01) * (19.9/9.99)))) 

< 80% Very high risk Very Poor VP=0+ABS((20.9 - ((score-20.01) *(20.9/79.99)))) 
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Fish Barriers (Estuaries) 
To assess the condition of fish barriers a scoring range and subsequent score was applied for each of 
the three indicators (Table 23 to Table 25) following the method developed by Moore (2016) used 
for the Mackay Whitsunday report cards. Each estuary was allocated a score for each indicator based 
on these scoring ranges. The final aggregated fish barriers indicator score for each estuary was 
derived by adding these three scores together (Table 26). 

Table 23. Scoring range and subsequent score assigned for the barrier density indicator.  

Scoring Range (km/barrier) Score Condition grade 

≥16.1 5 Very Good 
8.1 - 16 4 Good 
4.1 - 8 3 Moderate 
2.1 - 4 2 Poor 
0 - 2 1 Very Poor 

 

Table 24. Scoring ranges and score assigned for ‘stream length to the first barrier as a proportion (%) of 
total stream length’. 

Scoring Range (%) Score Condition grade 

No Barriers 5 Very Good 

80% - 99.9% 4 Good 

60% - 79% 3 Moderate 

40% - 59.9% 2 Poor 

0% - 39.9% 1 Very Poor 

 

Table 25 Scoring ranges and score assigned for ‘stream length to the first low/no 
transparency/passability barrier as a proportion (%) of total stream length’.. 

Scoring Range (%) Score Condition grade 

no low pass barriers (100%) 5 Very Good 

90.1% – 99.9% 4 Good 

80.1% - 90% 3 Moderate 

60.1% - 80% 2 Poor 

0% - 60% 1 Very Poor 

 

Table 26. Overall fish barrier condition scoring range and fish barrier condition rating. 

Scoring Range Overall Fish Barrier Condition Rating Scaling of scores for aggregation 

14-15 Very Good VG = 81+ ABS((19 + ((score-15) *(19/1)))) 
11-13 Good G= 61+ ABS((19.9 + ((score -13) *(19.9/2)))) 
8-10 Moderate M=41+ ABS((19.9 + ((score -10) *(19.9/2)))) 
5-7 Poor P= 21+ ABS((19.9+ ((score -7) * (19.9/2)))) 
3-4 Very Poor VP=ABS((20.9 + ((score-4) *(20.9/1)))) 
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 Flow (Freshwater Basins and Estuaries) 
The flow indicator scores the daily flow record for the reporting year at a given flow assessment site. 
There are 10 flow measures that contribute to the flow indicator score. Each measure assesses 
observed flow data against the reference distribution from the predevelopment modelled flow for the 
given flow assessment site. The reference distributions are selected for one of the four climate types 
(drought, dry, average or wet) to match the climate type of the reporting year. The 10 flow measures 
have been selected to represent key components of the natural flow regime that are required by a 
range of ecological assets with links to water resources that are sensitive to changed water allocation 
and management conditions. The key flow components and ecological assets are: cease to flow - 
amphibians, riffles and waterholes; low flows - low flow spawning fish species, reptiles, amphibians, 
riffles and waterholes; medium flows - riffles; and high flows - fisheries production in estuaries. Details 
of the flow requirements of the assets (including seasonal flow requirements), their links to the flow 
measures and a description of the flow measures are provided in Appendix F Table 48 to Table 50 and 
also presented in the Report Card Flow Indicator Project report (Stewart-Koster et al. 2018) available 
from the website (www.wettropicswaterways.org.au).  

The scoring for each flow measure is based upon the percentile range representative of standard 
deviations from the mean as presented in Table 27.  

Table 27. The benchmark measures for all the flow measures expressed as standard deviations from the 
mean and approximate percentiles. 

Score Target standard deviations 
from mean 

Rationale Percentile range 

5 1 within 68.27% observed range 15.87-84.13 
4 2 within 95.45% observed range 2.28-15.87, 84.13-97.72 
3 3 within 99.73% observed range 0.13-2.28, 97.72-99.87 
2 4 within 99.99% observed range 0-0.13, 99.87-100 
1 5 outside the observed range <0, >100 

 

The flow measures score the flow for the reporting year on a scale of 1 to 5. For each flow 
assessment site the 30th percentile value of all 10 flow measures is used to provide a summary score. 
The procedures required for producing flow measure scores and summary scores were conducted 
using the flow indicator tool developed for the Report Card Flow Indicator Project (Stewart-Koster et 
al. 2018). The summary scores from the flow assessment sites were converted from the 1 to 5 scale 
to the standardised scale of 0 to 100 for aggregation with other report card indicators.  

For each flow assessment site the following steps have been applied to provide a standardised score 
from 0 to 100 from the output score of the flow assessment tool (1 to 5).  

1. Determine the 30th percentile value from the 10 flow measures (each scored 1-5) for each 
flow assessment site. 

2. Apply the following formula for scores of <2: (20.9 + ((30th percentile - 1.9)*(23.2))). 

3. Apply the following formula for scores of 2 to <5: ((30th percentile x 20) - 19). 

4. Apply the following formula for scores of 5: 80 + ((Mmin - 1) x 5) where Mmin is the lowest 
scoring measure (1 to 5) for the flow assessment site. 
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The 30th percentile score, standardisation formula and standardised scoring range with grade colour 
code are presented in Table 28. 

Table 28. Standardisation formula for 30th percentile scores of flow assessment sites.  

30th percentile score Formula applied for standardisation Standardised range 
5 80 +((minimum flow measure score - 1) x 5) 81-100 
4 - <5 (score x 20) - 19 61-80.9 
3 - <4 (score x 20) - 19 41-60.9 
2 - <3 (score x 20) - 19 21-40.9 
1 - <2 20.9 + ((score - 1.9) x (23.2*)) 0-20.9 

*23.2 is a scaling factor to convert the 30th percentile score to within the very poor standardised scoring range 
(0-20.9) 
 

Note: Step 2 is to provide a value of 0 to 20.9 for scores of less than two and graded ‘very poor’. Step 
3 is to provide a value of between 21 and 80 for scores between two and less than five and are 
graded ‘poor’, ‘moderate’ or ‘good’. Step 4 is to provide a value of between 80 to 100 for scores of 
five using the lowest contributing flow measure score as a scale and also prevents a flow assessment 
site for which a flow measure is scored 1 (outside of the observed distribution) from receiving a 
grade of "very good". For the Report Card, grades of very good are defined in the Program Design as: 
"Conditions frequently meeting guidelines or reference values and the majority of critical habitats 
are intact" (WTHWP 2018). 

For basins or estuaries with more than one flow assessment site, the following steps were applied 
for aggregating scores.  

• The total catchment area upstream of the gauged flow assessment sites is determined. 
• The adjusted upstream catchment for each assessment site (stream gauge) is determined, 

which is all the catchment area up until the next upstream assessment site(s) if present.  
• The proportion of total catchment for each assessment site is determined and multiplied by 

the standardised score for the assessment site.  
• All contributing scores are summed to provide the final basin score.  

 

 Riparian, Wetland and Mangrove/Saltmarsh Extent (Freshwater Basins and Estuaries) 
The condition score for the extent of riparian vegetation was determined by calculating the percent 
loss of riparian vegetation since pre-development to current (2013) for each basin or estuary and 
assigning the result a grade, as per Table 29. 

The condition score for the extent of wetlands in freshwater basins was determined by calculating the 
percent loss of vegetated freshwater swamp (palustrine) systems with more than 30 percent 
emergent vegetation cover. The current (2013) extent was compared to the pre-development extent, 
using the RE mapping version 9 for each basin. The score was generated by subtracting the RE mapped 
2013 percent extent of wetland vegetation from the pre-development percent extent of wetland 
vegetation, and assigning the result a grade as per Table 29. 

The condition score for the extent of mangroves and saltmarsh in estuaries was determined by 
calculating the percent loss of mangroves and saltmarsh. The current (2013) extent was compared to 
the pre-development extent, using the RE mapping version 9 for each basin. The score was generated 
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by subtracting the RE mapped 2013 per cent extent of mangroves and saltmarsh from the pre-clear 
percent extent of mangroves and saltmarsh, and assigning the result a grade as per Table 29. 

  

Table 29. Scoring ranges, grades and aggregation formula for the riparian, wetland and 
mangrove/saltmarsh extent indicators in freshwater basin and estuary assessments. 

Scoring range Grade Scaling of scores for aggregation 
≤5.0% Very Good VG = 81+ ABS((19 - ((score-0) *(19/4.9)))) 

>5.0-15.0% Good G= 61+ ABS((19.9 - ((score -5.1) *(19.9/9.9)))) 
>15-30.0% Moderate M=41+ ABS((19.9 -((score -15.1) *(19.9/14.9)))) 
>30-50% Poor P= 21+ ABS((19.9- ((score -30.1) * (19.9/19.9)))) 

>50% Very Poor VP=ABS((20.9 - ((score-50.1) *(20.9/49.9)))) 
 

  Invasive Weeds (Freshwater Basins) 
The invasive weeds mapping procedure provided a record of the presence or absence of each weed 
species intersecting with the waterway habitat layer for all grid cells within each basin. The data was 
then exported from ArcMap into an Excel pivot table for processing. Grid cells with at least one 
species of weed present were defined as occupied cells. The basin impact score was the sum of 
impact scores of weed species from all occupied cells within each basin. To determine the potential 
impact scores, the assumption was made that all weeds identified in the prioritisation process would 
be able to potentially occupy each and every grid cell given their aquatic lifeform. The potential 
impact score for each basin was calculated as the sum of the impact scores for all weeds potentially 
present in all occupied grid cells (grid cells where at least one weed species occurred). In the pivot 
table the potential impact score (the sum of all mean impact scores) and the actual impact score 
were calculated as a percentage per basin, as follows.   

Percent impact score = (actual impact score/potential impact score) x 100  

The 10th, 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles of the percent impact scores from all basins were used to set 
the scoring ranges for each grade and formulae were applied to generate standardised scores for 
aggregation, as shown in Table 30.  

Table 30. Grading description for invasive weeds in the freshwater basin assessments. 

Percentile range Percent impact 
score 

Grade Standardisation formula for aggregation  

 0 - 0.10 0-13.35 Very good Very good = (81.00 + ((19.00 - (score - 0.00) * (19.00 / 13.35)))) 

>0.10-0.25 >13.35-15.79 Good Good = (61.00 + ((19.00 - ((score -13.35) * (19.00 / 2.44))))) 

>0.25-0.50 >15.79-16.89 Moderate Moderate = (41.00 + ((19.00 - ((score - 15.79) * (19.00 / 1.10))))) 

>0.50-0.75 >16.89-19.72 Poor Poor = (21.00 + ((19.00 - ((score - 16.89) * (19.00 / 2.83))))) 

>0.75 >19.72 Very poor Very poor = (20.00 - ((score - 19.72) * (20 / 80.28))) 

 

 Estuarine Seagrass (Estuaries) 
Calculation of estuarine seagrass condition using the QPSMP method is described in inshore seagrass 
(section 3.3.4). The QPSMP method provides scores on a scale of 0.0 to 1. The scores were 
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standardised to the Great Barrier Reef Report Card scale of 0 -100 by multiplying by 100 (Carter et al. 
2016).  

 Fish (Freshwater and Estuaries) 

Methods for fish assessment and condition scoring are in development. 
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3.3. Inshore and Offshore Condition Assessment  

 Inshore Water Quality 

Water quality indicator guideline values for the Great Barrier Reef enclosed coastal waters, open 
coastal and mid-shelf waters of the inshore zones are listed in Table 31. The guideline values are 
those used for the MMP 2016 water quality report (Lønborg et al. 2016), which were based upon the 
Water Quality Guidelines for the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (GBRMPA 2010) and Queensland 
Water Quality Guidelines (DEHP 2009). For the north, central and Palm Island reporting zones, all 
monitoring sites are located within open coastal and mid-shelf waters. The south reporting zone 
includes sites located in enclosed coastal waters (Table 7). Annual means were calculated for 
indicators at each site and condition scores were calculated using the relevant guideline value and 
the procedure below. Condition scores were aggregated for indicators and indicator categories 
(water clarity and nutrients) from all sites within each reporting zone. 

Table 31. Water quality guidelines for inshore zone waters.  

Indicator (unit) Inshore zone 
 

Enclosed coastal Open coastal  Midshelf 
TSS (mg L-1) nd 2.0  2.0  
Turbidity (NTU) 10.0 1.5* 1.5* 
Particulate nitrogen (µg L-1) nd 20.0  20.0  
Particulate phosphorus (µg L-1) nd 2.8  2.8  
NOx (µg L-1) QLD 10.0 2.0 2.0 
Chlorophyll a (µg L-1) 2.00 0.45  0.45  

* The turbidity trigger value for opens coastal and mid-shelf water bodies (1.5 NTU) was derived for the MMP 
reporting by transforming the suspended solids trigger value in the Guidelines (2 mg L-1) using an equation 
based on a comparison between direct water samples and instrumental turbidity readings (Lønborg et al. 
2016). Note that the guideline values provided by DES, as indicated by QLD are 80th percentile guidelines. nd: 
no (or insufficient) data.  

The following steps were used for the calculation of the indicator condition scores. 

1. For indicators where non-compliance is defined as values being higher than guideline values 
(for example Chl-a): 

Condition score = log2 (GV/AM) 

Where:  
AM means annual mean of measured values  
GV means guideline value or target 
 

2. Ratios exceeding -1 or 1 were capped to bind the water quality indicator to the range from 1- 
to 1, such that all indicators were on the same scale. 

3. The nutrients indicator category score was calculated by averaging indicator values for NOx, 
PP and PN (where available); the water clarity indicator category score was calculated by 
averaging indicator values for TSS and Turbidity (where available).  

4. The indicator scores and indicator category scores for nutrients, water clarity, Chl-a are 
translated to the Report Card five-point grading scale using the ranges and grades shown in 
Table 32.  

This formula and method is described in full in Lønborg et al. (2016). 
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Table 32. Inshore water quality scoring ranges, grades and scaling for aggregation.  

Condition grade and colour code Score Range Scaling of scores for aggregation 
Very Good >0.5 to 1 100- (19 - ((score-0.51) * (19/0.49))) 

Good 
>0 to 0.5 

80.99 - (19.99 - ((score -0.01) 
*(19.99/0.49))) 

Moderate 
<0 to -0.33 

 60.99- (19.99 - ((score -(-0.33)) 
*(19.99/0.32))) 

Poor 
<-0.33 to -0.66 

40.99- (19.99 - ((score -(-0.66)) * 
(19.99/0.32))) 

Very Poor 
<-0.66 to -1 

 20.99- (20.99 - ((score -(-1)) 
*(20.99/0.34))) 

 
The water quality guidelines for coastal and marine waters in the Wet Tropics region are currently 
being reviewed by the Queensland Department of Environment and Science. The draft water quality 
objectives have been released for consultation (http://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/water/policy/pdf/draft-
wet-tropics-ev-wq-consultation.pdf) and provide more locally relevant guidelines values. The 2016-17 
reporting (i.e. the Report Card 2018) is based upon guideline values coastal and marine waters that 
are currently scheduled. Future report cards will adopt the most up to date and relevant scheduled 
guidelines that apply to the inshore zones of the Wet Tropics region.   

Pesticides were assessed by analysis of the priority PSII (photosystem II) herbicide concentrations 
using the PSII herbicide equivalent concentrations (PSII-HEq) method, as used in the MMP, following 
Gallen et al. (2016). The PSII-HEq analysis was conducted by the National Research Centre for 
Environmental Toxicology (Entox). The PSII-HEq values were derived using relative potency factors 
(RPF) for each individual PSII herbicide with respect to a reference PSII herbicide diuron (Gallen et al. 
2016). A given PSII herbicide with an RPF of 1 is equally as potent as diuron, while a more potent 
herbicide will have an RPF of >1, and a less potent herbicide will be <1. To calculate the PSII-HEq 
concentration of a given sample (the sum of the individual RPF-corrected concentrations of each 
individual PSII herbicide), it is assumed that these herbicides act additively (Gallen et al. 2016).  

For reporting zones where more than one pesticide sampling site was present the highest 
concentration recorded at any given site was the value used to calculate the score for that reporting 
zone. The concentration values were assigned categories and grades for the Report Card as shown in 
Table 33. Refer to Gallen et al. (2016) for further details on methods.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/water/policy/pdf/draft-wet-tropics-ev-wq-consultation.pdf
http://www.ehp.qld.gov.au/water/policy/pdf/draft-wet-tropics-ev-wq-consultation.pdf
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Table 33. Categories applied to pesticides results in the PSII-HEq assessments and corresponding grades 
and scaling for aggregation used in the Wet Tropics Report Card. 

Concentration 
(ng L-1) 

Description PSII-
HEq 

Indicat
or 

Score  

 Grade Scaling of scores 
for aggregation 

PSII-HEq ≤10 No published scientific papers that demonstrate 
any effects on plants or animals based on toxicity 
or a reduction of photosynthesis. The upper limit 

of this category is also the detection limit for 
pesticide concentrations determined in field 

collected water samples. 

5 Very Good 

81+ (19 - ((score-
0) * (19/10))) 

10 < PSII-HEq 
≤ 50 

Published scientific observations of reduced 
photosynthesis for two diatoms. 

4  Good 61+ (19.99 - 
((score -10) 

*(19.99/40))) 
 50 < PSII-HEq 

≤ 250 
Published scientific observations of reduced 

photosynthesis for two seagrass species and three 
diatoms. 

3  Moderate 41+ (19.99 - 
((score -50) 

*(19.99/200))) 
250 ≤ PSII-HEq 

≤ 900 
Published scientific observations of reduced 

photosynthesis for three coral species 
2  Poor 21+ (19.99 - 

((score -250) * 
(19.99/650))) 

PSII-HEq > 900 Published scientific papers that demonstrate 
effects and death of aquatic plants and animals 

exposed to the pesticide. This concentration 
represents a level at which 1 % of tropical marine 

plants and animals are not protected, using diuron 
as the reference chemical. 

1  Very Poor 

0 (assigned) 

 
The water quality indicators and indicator categories were equally weighted to generate the index 
score. Table 34 shows the relationship of indicators, indicator categories and indices, and the 
associated weightings.  

Table 34. Relationship of selected indices, indicator categories and indicators. 

 

 Offshore Water Quality  

The offshore water quality condition assessment uses the percentage of area in the offshore zone that 
exceeds the relevant water quality guideline value (Table 35).  

 

Index Indicator category Indicator Weighting of indicator within indicator 

Water Quality  

Nutrients  
PN 

Equally, therefore 33% each PP 
NOx 

Chl-a Chl-a Entire score 

Water clarity   
TSS 

Equally, therefore 50% each 
  Turbidity  

Pesticides PSII-HEq method Entire score 
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Table 35. GBRMPA guideline values to assess the offshore water quality indicators.  

 

 

 

 

Each indicator score (chlorophyll-a and TSS) was calculated by subtracting the percentage of the 
water body that exceeded the guideline value from 100 %, with the resulting value being that 
percentage of area that did not exceed the water quality guideline value, within the reporting 
period. The score (from 0 – 100) was then directly translated to the standardised Report Card score 
and grade (Table 13). The TSS and chlorophyll-a results were weighted equally, so were averaged to 
provide the water quality indicator category result for the offshore zone. 

 Coral  

Condition assessment of the different coral indicators for inshore and offshore coral monitoring 
followed the method of the MMP (Thompson et al. 2016). The following coral indicators were scored 
for each site and aggregated for each inshore reporting zone.  

• Coral cover (inshore and offshore): This indicator simply scores reefs based on the level of 
coral cover. For each reef the proportional cover of all genera of hard (order Scleractinia) 
and soft (subclass Octocorallia) corals are combined into two groups, ‘HC’ and ‘SC’ 
respectively. The resulting value for coral cover is scaled linearly from zero (when cover is 0 
%) through to 1 (when cover is at or above the threshold of 75 %). 

• Macroalgae cover (inshore only): For the inshore environment macroalgae was measured as 
the percentage cover of macroalgae as a proportion of the total cover of all algal forms, 
whilst for the offshore environment macroalgae was measured as the percentage of reef 
surface that is covered with macroalgae. 

• Density of juvenile hard corals (inshore and offshore): Counts of juvenile hard corals 
(colonies up to 5 cm in diameter) were converted to density per m2 of space available to 
settlement. 

• Change in coral cover (inshore and offshore):  The change in coral cover indicator was 
derived from the comparison of the observed change in coral cover between two visits and 
predicted change in cover derived from multi-species forms of a Gompertz growth equation. 
Due to differences in growth rates, models were run separately for the fast growing corals of 
the family Acroporidae and the slower growing combined grouping of all other hard corals. 

• Community composition (inshore only): The basis of the indicator is the scaling of cover for 
constituent genera (subset to life forms for the abundant genera Acropora and Porites) by 
genus weightings that correspond to the distribution of each genus along a gradient of 
turbidity and chlorophyll concentration (see Thompson et al. 2016 for more explanation). 

 

The condition of the inshore coral reefs is based upon data from MMP and LTMP sites and reports on 
all five coral indicators. The condition of offshore coral reefs is based on LTMP data, and the coral 
index for offshore reefs for the 2016-17 reporting period is based on coral cover, density of juvenile 

Indicator 
category Indicator Guideline value 

Water clarity TSS 0.7 mg/L 
Chlorophyll-a Chlorophyll-a 0.4 µg/L 
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corals and the coral change index, but does not include the cover of macroalgae or the community 
composition indicators. 

For the 2016-17 reporting period, indicators for both inshore and offshore regions were scored in a 
similar way. Methods for scoring condition of offshore reefs now include updates to align with the 
indices used by the Great Barrier Reef Report Card and with the coral index for inshore reporting 
zones. Observations for each indicator were scored on a continuous scale following Thompson et al. 
(2016) and can be seen in Table 36. The approach involves selecting bounding values for each indicator 
based on biology. These bounds become zero (very poor) and 1.0 (very good) on an approximately 
linear scale (see Section 6 of Thompson et al. 2016). This linear scale is then used to convert the value 
of each indicator from each reef to a value between zero and 1.0, and the values for the reefs in each 
reporting zone are averaged.   

Note that different sets of reefs are surveyed in alternate years. For this reason, the indices for coral 
cover and the density of juveniles are based on the most recent surveys of each reef in the reporting 
zone.  The most recent surveys for some of the reefs will have been made in the preceding year. The 
coral change index is based on the most recent estimate of rate of change over the interval between 
surveys, which for some of the reefs, will include the change in cover over the two years up until the 
preceding year. 

All indicators are weighted equally and the scores are then averaged to determine the overall coral 
index score for the reporting zone. The range between 0 and 1 is divided into five equal bands 
corresponding to ratings from very poor to very good (Table 37). 

 
Table 36. Threshold values for the condition assessment of coral. 

Community attribute Score Thresholds 
Combined hard and soft coral cover: 

‘Cover’ 
Continuous between 0-1 1 at 75% cover  or greater 

0 at zero cover 

Rate of increase in hard coral cover 
(preceding 4 years): ‘Change’ 

1 Change  > 2x upper 95% CI of predicted 
change 

Continuous between 0.6 
and 0.9 

Change between upper 95% CI and 2x 
upper 95% CI 

Continuous between 0.4 
and 0.6 

Change within 95% CI of the predicted 
change 

Continuous between 0.1 
and 0.4 

Change between lower  95% CI and 2x 
lower  95% CI 

0 change < 2x lower 95% CI of predicted 
change 

Proportion of algae cover classified as 
Macroalgae: ‘Macroalgae’  

(inshore only) 

Continuous between 0-1 ≤ reef specific lower bound and ≥ reef 
specific upper bound 

Density of hard coral juveniles (<5 cm 
diameter): 
‘Juvenile’ 

1 > 13 juveniles per m2 of available 
substrate 

Continuous between 0.4 
and 1 

4.6  to 13 juveniles per m2 of available 
substrate 
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Community attribute Score Thresholds 
Continuous between 0 

and 0.4 
0 to 4.6 juveniles per m2 of available 

substrate 
Composition of hard coral community: 

‘Composition’ 
(inshore only) 

1 Beyond 95% CI of baseline condition in 
the direction of improved water quality 

0.5 Within 95% Confidence intervals of 
baseline composition 

0 Beyond 95% CI of baseline condition in 
the direction of declined water quality 

 

Table 37. Scoring ranges for aggregated coral results.  

Condition grade and colour code Score Range Scaling of scores aggregation 
Very Good > 0.8 ‘score’ x 100 

Good > 0.6 – 0.8 ‘score’ x 100 
Moderate > 0.4 – 0.6 ‘score’ x 100 

Poor > 0.2 – 0.4 ‘score’ x 100 
Very Poor 0 – 0.2 ‘score’ x 100 

 
 

Report Card Update  

As from the 2016-17 reporting period, coral scores for all inshore marine zones are provided by 
MMP as whole numbers within the 0-100 scoring range. This ensures consistent reporting by the 
Wet Tropics Report Card and MMP for scores that are on the boundary between grades and for 
which grades may be affected by the method used for the rounding of decimal places. 

 

 Inshore Seagrass  

 Marine Monitoring Program 

Through the MMP sea grass monitoring, a method has been developed and documented (refer to 
McKenzie et al. 2015) to aggregate seagrass data results into the Great Barrier Reef Report Card 
scoring range (Table 13). Each set of seagrass indicator results are analysed to provide a relevant 
score and grade. These scores are translated to fit the Great Barrier Reef Report Card scoring range. 
The scoring thresholds and their relation to the Great Barrier Reef Report Card scoring ranges are 
provided for seagrass abundance in Table 38, reproductive effort in Table 39, and nutrient status in 
Table 40.  

An overall seagrass index is then calculated by averaging the three seagrass indicator scores (scores 
of 0 - 100) for each reporting zone. All indicators are equally weighted. For further detail on the 
seagrass scoring methods, refer to McKenzie et al. (2015). 
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Table 38. Seagrass abundance scoring thresholds in relation to condition grades (low = 10th or 20th 
percentile guideline). Source McKenzie et al. 2015. 

Category Score Score Range Condition grade  
75 – 100 100 81 – 100 Very Good 
50 – 75 75 61 – 80 Good 

Low – 50 50 41 – 60 Moderate 
< Low 25 21 – 40 Poor 

< Low by > 20 % 0 1 – 20 Very Poor 
 

Table 39. Seagrass reproductive effort scoring in relation to condition grades. Source McKenzie et al. 
2015. 

Reproductive effort 
Monitoring period / long-term 

Ratio Score 0-100 Score Score Range Condition grade 

≥ 4 4.0 4 100 81 – 100 Very Good 
2 to < 4 2.0 3 75 61 – 80 Good 
1 to < 2 1.0 2 50 41 – 60 Moderate 

0.5 to < 1 0.5 1 25 21 – 40 Poor 
< 0.5 0.0 0 0 1 – 20 Very Poor 

 

Table 40. Seagrass nutrient status scoring in relation to condition grades. Source McKenzie et al. 2015. 

C:N Ratio Range Value Score Score Range Condition grade 
C:N ratio > 30  30 100 81 – 100 Very Good 

C:N ratio 25 – 30 25 75 61 – 80 Good 
C:N ratio 20 – 25 20 50 41 – 60 Moderate 
C:N ratio 15 – 20 15 25 21 – 40 Poor 

C:N ratio <15  0 1 – 20 Very Poor 
 

For further detail on the seagrass scoring methods, refer to McKenzie et al. (2015). 

 

 Queensland Ports Seagrass Monitoring Program   

The QPSMP uses a condition index developed for seagrass monitoring meadows based on changes in 
mean above-ground biomass, total meadow area and species composition relative to a baseline (10 
year average). The index provides a means of assessing current meadow condition and likely resilience 
to impacts against the baseline. Seagrass condition for each indicator is scored from 0 to 1 and 
assigned one of five grades: A (very good), B (good), C (satisfactory), D (poor) and E (very poor) (Table 
41). A meadow classification system defines threshold ranges for the three condition indicators (e.g. 
stable, variable) in recognition that, for some seagrass meadows, these measures are historically 
stable, while in other meadows they are relatively variable (Table 41). Baseline conditions for species 
composition were determined based on the annual percentage contribution of each species to mean 
meadow biomass of the baseline years. Meadows are classified as either single species-dominated 
(one species comprising ≥80 % of baseline species), or mixed species (all species comprise <80 % of 
baseline species composition). Where species composition was determined to be anything less than 
in ‘perfect’ condition (i.e. a score <1), a decision tree was used to determine whether equivalent 
and/or more persistent species were driving this grade/score (Carter et al. 2016b).  
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Each overall meadow grade/score is defined as the lowest grade/score of the three condition 
indicators within that meadow. The score range and grading colours used for QPSMP report cards are 
provided in Table 42. For further details on the scoring methods see Carter et al. (2016a). 

Table 41. Threshold levels for grading seagrass indicators for various meadow classes relative to the 
baseline. Upwards/ downwards arrows are included where a change in condition has occurred in any of 
the three condition indicators (biomass, area, species composition) from the previous year. (Source: 
Carter et al. 2016) 

Seagrass condition 
indicators/  

Meadow class 

Seagrass grade 

A  
Very good 

B 
Good 

C 
Satisfactory 

D 
Poor 

E 
Very Poor 

Bi
om

as
s 

Stable >20 % above 20 % above -  
20 % below 20-50 % below  50-80 % below >80 % below 

Variable >40 % above 40 % above -  
40 % below 40-70 % below  70-90 % below >90 % below 

Ar
ea

 

Highly stable >5 % above 5 % above -  
10 % below 10-20 % below 20-40 % below >40 % below 

Stable >10 % above 10 % above -  
10 % below 10-30 % below 30-50 % below >50 % below 

Variable >20 % above 20 % above -  
20 % below 20-50 % below 50-80 % >80 % below 

Highly variable > 40 % above 40 % above -  
40 % below 40-70 % below 70-90 % below >90 % below 

Sp
ec

ie
s 

co
m

po
si

tio
n 

Stable and 
variable; 

Single species 
dominated 

>0 % above 0-20 % below 20-50 % below 50-80 % below >80 % below 

Stable; 
Mixed species >20 % above 20 % above -  

20 % below 20-50 % below 50-80 % below >80 % below 

Variable; 
Mixed species >20 % above 20 % above-  

40 % below 40-70 % below 70-90 % below >90 % below 

 
 
Increase above threshold  
from previous year 

 
Decrease below threshold  
from previous year 

 

Table 42. Score range and grading colours used for QPSMP report cards.  

Grade Description 
Score Range 

Lower bound Upper bound 

A Very good >0.85 1.00 
B Good >0.65 <0.85 
C Satisfactory >0.50 <0.65 
D Poor >0.25 <0.50 
E Very poor 0.00 <0.25 
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 Combined Display Approach for MMP and QPSMP Seagrass Indicators. 

The combined display approach for seagrass indicators maintains the score calculation methods from 
each program. This ensures that the scores given in the regional report cards for a particular 
meadow/site remain consistent with MMP and QPSMP reporting. There is no overlap between the 
QPSMP and MMP locations in the Wet Tropics NRM regions. 
 
Scores for each monitoring site that are generated (either by averaging across indicators for MMP 
sites, or using the lowest grade for QPSMP sites) are averaged to generate an overall score for a 
defined reporting zone. The combined display method adopts the Great Barrier Reef Report Card 
scaling, and the MMP terminology and score ranges. For this, the QPSMP scores were multiplied by 
100 so both programs are reported on the 0-100 scale and the scores are graded based on the Great 
Barrier Reef Report Card scoring ranges (Table 13). For a full description and worked example of the 
combined display approach refer to Carter et al. (2016).  
 

Report Card Update  

From the 2016-17 reporting period, the inshore seagrass scores for zones that are represented 
solely by MMP seagrass data (South inshore zone) are provided by MMP as whole numbers within 
the 0-100 scoring range. This ensures consistent reporting by the Wet Tropics Report Card and MMP 
for scores that are on the boundary between grades and for which grades may be affected by the 
method used for the rounding of decimal places. 

 
The reporting of seagrass assessments is under revision with the objective to combine results from 
the two programs into a single set of indicators. The revision is part of RIMReP, led by GBRMPA. 

 Inshore and Offshore Fish  

As mentioned above, the development of marine fish indicators and methods is still in progress and 
therefore the fish indices are not included in the Report Card.   
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 CONFIDENCE 

4.1. Confidence Associated with Results  
The Regional Report Cards use the 2015 Great Barrier Reef Water Quality Protection Plan Report Card 
method for communicating confidence (Australian Government and Queensland Government, 2015) 
developed through the Paddock to Reef Integrated Monitoring, Modelling and Reporting Program. 
This is based on a multi-criteria analysis approach to qualitatively score the confidence for each key 
indicator used in the Report Card. The approach enables the use of expert opinion and measured data. 

The multi-criteria analysis identifies the key components that contribute to confidence. These are 
known as criteria. Each criterion is then scored using a defined set of scoring attributes. The attributes 
are ranked from those that contribute weakly to the criteria to those that have a strong influence. If 
the criteria are seen to have different levels of importance for the problem being addressed, they can 
be weighted accordingly. The strengths of this approach are that it is repeatable, transparent and can 
include contributions from a range of sources. The weaknesses are that it can be subjective and open 
to manipulation. 

The method has been updated for the 2015-16 reporting period. The update has involved revising the 
weighting of confidence for each criteria as described below. 

 Confidence Versus Uncertainty 

Uncertainty and confidence are closely related; high uncertainty around a theme would lead to low 
confidence that the given theme is contributing to program outcomes. However, confidence does 
not eliminate the presence of uncertainty.  

Each time an observation is made or a score calculated, there is the potential that error may be 
introduced. Even if this potential error is miniscule, it can add up and be compounded by further 
calculations, extrapolation of results, changes in scale and many other processes. It is important to 
measure and report this potential error. This is done through the measurement of uncertainty. 

In this instance, uncertainty relates to the state of knowledge (epistemic) relating to a theme and 
the potential for error in that knowledge. It is very rare (if not impossible) to know absolutely 
everything about a theme without any potential for error, and so there will always be some degree 
of uncertainty. Having a strong understanding of the knowledge gaps (uncertainty) for a theme is 
critically important for program theme leaders. An understanding of uncertainty allows for 
continuous improvement of program themes, filling knowledge gaps and reducing uncertainty. 
Uncertainty (by itself) is less useful at a whole of program level as it fails to convey the confidence 
managers have that the various themes are contributing to the program goals. 

Confidence as reported by the Paddock to Reef Integrated Monitoring, Modelling and Reporting 
Program is the state of mind (psychological) of managers relating to the contribution of the program 
theme output to the overarching program goals. Confidence incorporates the state of knowledge 
(uncertainty), but also considers other factors, such as the logic frameworks (conceptual models), 
scale of observation and the use of scientifically robust methods. The five key criterion used in 
reporting confidence for the Paddock to Reef Integrated Monitoring, Modelling and reporting 
program are outlined in the Methods section below. 
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 Methods 

The determination of confidence for the Report Card 2018 used five criteria. 
 
 Maturity of methodology  
 Validation 
 Representativeness  
 Directness 
 Measured error 

 
Maturity of methodology  
The purpose of this criterion is to show the confidence that the method/s being used are tested and 
accepted broadly by the scientific community. Methods must be repeatable and well documented. 
Maturity of methodology is not a representation of the age of the method, but the stage of 
development. It is expected that all methods used would be robust, repeatable and defendable.  
This score is weighted 0.36 for this criteria, so as not to outweigh the importance of the other criteria. 
 
Validation 
The purpose of this criterion is to show the proximity of the indicator being measured to the indicators 
reported. The use of proxies is scored lower than direct measures. The reason for this criterion is to 
minimise compounded error. This score is weighted 0.71 for this criteria, so as not to outweigh the 
importance of the representativeness criteria. 
 
Representativeness  
The purpose of this criterion is to show the confidence in the representativeness of monitoring/data 
to adequately report against relevant targets. This criterion takes in to consideration the spatial and 
temporal resolution of the data, as well as the sample size. This criteria is considered most important 
when considering confidence for regional report cards, so the score for this criteria is weighted 2. 
 
Directness  
This criterion is similar to “validation”, but instead of looking at the proximity of the indicator, the 
criterion looks at the confidence in the relationship between the monitoring and the indicators being 
reported against. This score is weighted 0.71 for this criteria, so as not to outweigh the importance of 
the representativeness criteria. 
 
Measured error  
The purpose of this criterion is to incorporate uncertainty (as defined above) into the measure and 
use any quantitative data where it exists. This score is weighted 0.71 for this criteria, so as not to 
outweigh the importance of the representativeness criteria. 

 

 Scoring 

For all indicators where a condition score was reported, each criterion is scored 1 (lowest) to 3 
(highest) as defined in Table 43. The score of each criterion is weighted accordingly and the total 
confidence score is calculated by adding all weighted scores for of the five criteria. The final score is 
assessed against a 1 to 5 qualitative confidence ranking (Table 44). When scoring confidence for 
indicators in the Wet Tropics region, confidence of an indicator was considered separately for the 
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different reporting zones (i.e. for each of the nine freshwater basins, eight estuaries, four inshore 
marine zone and the one offshore marine zone). This was because, for some indicators, there were 
different sample sizes and programs contributing to the condition scores of an indicator depending on 
the reporting zone. 

The representativeness criteria was considered at a spatial and temporal scale. Where confidence was 
lower at one scale, the conservative (lowest) score was applied to this criteria for that indicator. For 
example, if spatial representativeness was moderate (i.e. 2), but at the temporal scale 
representativeness was low (i.e. 1), the score used for representativeness was low (i.e. 1). 
 

Table 43. Scoring matrix for each criteria used to assess confidence. 

Maturity of 
methodology 
(weighting 0.36) 

Validation 
(weighting 0.71) 

Representat-
iveness 
(weighting 2) 

Directness 
(weighting 0.71) 

Measured error 
(weighting 0.71) 

Score = 1 
New or 
experimental 
methodology 

Score = 1 
Limited 
Remote sensed data with no or limited 
ground truthing  
or  
Modelling with no ground truthing 
or 
Survey with no ground truthing  

Score = 1 
Low 
1:1,000,000 
or 
Less than 10% 
of population 
survey data 

Score = 1 
Conceptual 
Measurement 
of data that 
have conceptual 
relationship to 
reported 
indicator 

Score = 1 
Greater than 
25% error or 
limited to no 
measurement of 
error or error not 
able to be 
quantified  

Score = 2 
Developed 
Peer reviewed 
method 

Score = 2 
Not comprehensive 
Remote sensed data with regular ground 
truthing (not comprehensive) 
or 
Modelling with documented validation 
(not comprehensive) 
or 
Survey  with ground-truthing (not 
comprehensive)  

Score = 2 
Moderate 
1:100,000 
or 
10%-30% of 
population 
survey data 

Score = 2 
Indirect 
Measurement 
of data that 
have a 
quantifiable 
relationship to 
reported 
indicators 

Score = 2 
Less than 25% 
error or some 
components do 
not have error 
quantified 

Score = 3 
Established 
methodology in 
published paper 

Score = 3 
Comprehensive 
Remote sensed data with comprehensive 
validation program supporting (statistical 
error measured) 
or 
Modelling with comprehensive validation 
and supporting documentation 
or 
Survey with extensive on ground 
validation or directly measured data 

Score = 3 
High 
1:10,000 
or 
 
 
30-50% of 
population 

Score = 3 
Direct 
Direct 
measurement 
of reported 
indicator with 
error 

Score = 3 
10% error and all 
components 
have errors 
quantified 
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Table 44. Confidence ranking. 

Final confidence score range Ranking Display in report card 
>11.7 to 13.5 Five  
>9.9 to 11.7 Four 
>8.1 to 9.9 Three 
>6.3 to 8.1 Two 
4.5 to 6.3 One 

 

 Assessment of representativeness for the flow indicator 

For the flow indicator, representativeness was assessed from the proportion of catchment monitored 
by gauging stations and, for basins only, the number of gauging stations (flow assessment sites) per 
unit area of catchment. The number of flow assessment sites within a basin was not considered 
relevant to estuaries since estuaries are downstream of all assessment sites and only assessed from 
the most downstream assessment site(s). 

To assess the number of flow assessment sites per unit area, a fixed area of 100 km2 was applied. This 
was selected to represent an optimal number of assessment sites for larger catchments (>500 km2) 
based on catchments in South East Queensland (Table 45). River networks will differ between the 
optimal number of flow assessment sites per unit area, for example, the siting of gauging stations 
downstream of all major confluences will vary between systems. DNRME has commissioned a surface 
water network review, part of which will inform on optimal network monitoring, based on catchment 
area, rainfall and climate zone. The values for representativeness can be reviewed based upon the 
findings of that study when it is released (draft expected for release in 2018).  

Table 45. Number of gauging station (GS) sites in South East Queensland catchments based on 
catchment area.  

Catchment Area (km2) Number of GS GS sites/100km2 
Brisbane River 10170 28 0.3 
Logan 2416 10 0.4 
Mary 6845 15 0.2 
Albert 544 4 0.7 
Maroochy 307 6 2.0 

 

For basins, representativeness values were generated from relating the proportion of monitored 
catchment to coverage by multiplying both terms, whilst for estuaries representativeness values were 
generated just from the proportion of monitored catchment (Table 46). The standard criteria for 
representativeness used for determining a score of 1 to 3 was then applied to these values where 0 < 
10% = 1, 10 – 30% = 2 and > 30% = 3 (Table 43).   
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Table 46 Terms used for determining representativeness for basins and estuaries.  

Basin/ 
estuary 

Catchment 
area (km2) 

Gauged 
catchment 
area (km2) 

Proportion 
of 

catchment 
area 

monitored 

Number of 
assessment 

sites 

Coverage 
(sites per 
100km2) 

Coverage x 
proportion 

Represent-
ativeness 

Basin        
Mossman 472.4 106 0.22 1 0.21 0.05 1 
Barron 2188.8 2015 0.92 7 0.32 0.29 2 
Mulgrave 1315 520 0.40 2 0.15 0.06 1 
Russell 669 354 0.53 2 0.30 0.16 2 
Johnstone 2323.9 1221 0.53 6 0.26 0.14 2 
Tully 1683.5 1450 0.86 2 0.06 0.05 1 
Murray 1108.4 309 0.28 2 0.18 0.05 1 
Herbert 9845.9 8581 0.87 11 0.11 0.10 2 
Estuary        
Barron 2188.8 2015 0.92 na na na 3 
Russell-
Mulgrave 1648 874 0.53 na na na 3 
Johnstone 2246 1325 0.59 na na na 3 

Note: na is not applicable. The number of assessment sites is not applicable to estuaries since estuaries are 
downstream of all assessment sites and only assessed from the most downstream assessment site(s). The 
catchment area for the Russell Mulgrave estuary excludes the Trinity Inlet sub-catchment which drains to the 
north, and the catchment area for the Johnstone estuary excludes Liverpool Creek sub-catchment which drains 
to the south 
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APPENDIX A. Estuarine Water Quality Monitoring Site Maps 

 

Figure 7. DES water quality monitoring sites in the Daintree estuary 

 

 

Figure 8. Douglas Shire Council water quality monitoring sites in the Dickson Inlet estuary 
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Figure 9. Cairns Regional Council water quality monitoring sites at the Barron estuary. 

 

 

Figure 10. Cairns Regional Council water quality monitoring sites at the Trinity Inlet estuary. 
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Figure 11. Cairns Regional Council water quality monitoring sites at the Russell-Mulgrave estuary 

 

 

Figure 12. Cassowary Coast Regional Council water quality monitoring sites and GBR CLMP site at the 
Johnstone estuary 
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Figure 13. DES water quality monitoring sites in the Moresby estuary 

 

 

Figure 14. DES water quality monitoring sites in the Hinchinbrook Channel  
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APPENDIX B. Estuarine Riparian Extent Assessment Area Maps 
 

 

Figure 15. Daintree estuary riparian extent assessment area. 

 

Figure 16. Dickson Inlet estuary riparian extent assessment area. 
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Figure 17. Barron estuary riparian extent assessment area. 

 

Figure 18. Trinity Inlet estuary riparian extent assessment area. 
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Figure 19. Russell-Mulgrave estuary riparian extent assessment area. 

 

Figure 20. Johnstone estuary riparian extent assessment area. 
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Figure 21. Moresby estuary riparian extent assessment area. 

 

Figure 22. Hinchinbrook Channel estuary riparian extent assessment area. 
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APPENDIX C. Estuarine Mangrove and Salt Marsh Extent Maps: 
Assessment Area and Pre-cleared Remnant Regional Ecosystem 
Vegetation Layer 

 

Figure 23. Daintree estuary mangrove and salt march extent assessment area (shown by the orange 
line) and pre-cleared remnant ecosystem vegetation layer.  

 

Figure 24. Dickson Inlet estuary mangrove and salt march extent assessment area (shown by the orange 
line) and pre-cleared remnant ecosystem vegetation layer. 
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Figure 25. Barron estuary mangrove and salt march extent assessment area (shown by the orange line) 
and pre-cleared remnant ecosystem vegetation layer.  

 

 

Figure 26. Trinity Inlet estuary mangrove and salt march extent assessment area (shown by the orange 
line) and pre-cleared remnant ecosystem vegetation layer. 
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Figure 27. Russell-Mulgrave estuary mangrove and salt march extent assessment (shown by the orange 
line) area and pre-cleared remnant ecosystem vegetation layer. 

 

 

Figure 28. Johnstone estuary mangrove and salt march extent assessment (shown by the orange line) 
area and pre-cleared remnant ecosystem vegetation layer. 
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Figure 29. Moresby estuary mangrove and salt march extent assessment area (shown by the orange 
line) and pre-cleared remnant ecosystem vegetation layer. 

 

Figure 30. Hinchinbrook Channel estuary mangrove and salt march extent assessment (shown by the 
orange line) area and pre-cleared remnant ecosystem vegetation layer. 
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APPENDIX D. Monitoring sites for inshore marine zones. 

 

Figure 31. Water quality, seagrass and coral monitoring sites for the inshore North zone. 
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Figure 32. Water quality and coral monitoring sites for the inshore Central zone. 
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Figure 33. Water quality, seagrass and coral monitoring sites for the inshore South zone. 
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Figure 34. Water quality and coral monitoring sites for the inshore Palm Island zone. 
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APPENDIX E. Inshore Marine Zones and Coral Monitoring Sites. 
 

Table 47.  Inshore reporting zones and coral monitoring sites. 

North zone 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island North (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island North (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island North (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island North (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island South (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island South (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island South (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island South (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island North (3) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Snapper Island South (3) - 2m site 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Low Isles (1) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Low Isles (2) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Low Isles (3) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Green Island (3) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Green Island (2) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Green Island (1) 
 Central zone 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Fitzroy Island (3) 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Fitzroy Island West (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Fitzroy Island West (2) - 5m site 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Fitzroy Island (1) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Fitzroy Island (2) 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Fitzroy Island West (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Fitzroy Island West (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - High Island East (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - High Island East (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - High Island East (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - High Island East (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Frankland Group East (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Frankland Group East (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Frankland Group East (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Frankland Group East (2) - 2m site 
South zone 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - North Barnard Group (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - North Barnard Group (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - North Barnard Group (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - North Barnard Group (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS – King Reef (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - King Reef (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - King Reef (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - King Reef (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Dunk Island North (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Dunk Island North (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Dunk Island North (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Dunk Island North (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Dunk Island South (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Dunk Island South (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Dunk Island South (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Dunk Island South (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Bedarra Island (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Bedarra Island (1) - 5m site 
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MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Bedarra Island (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Bedarra Island(2) - 5m site 
Palm Island Zone 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Pelorus and Orpheus Islands West (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Pelorus and Orpheus Islands West (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Pelorus and Orpheus Islands West (1) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Pelorus and Orpheus Islands West (1) - 2m site 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Pandora Reef (3) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Pandora Reef (2) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Pandora Reef (1) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Havannah Island (1) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Havannah Island (2) 
Coral site - monitored by AIMS LTMP - Havannah Island (3) 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Havannah Island (2) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Havannah Island (2) - 5m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Havannah Island (1) - 2m site 
MMP Coral site-monitored by AIMS - Havannah Island (1) - 5m site 
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APPENDIX F. Flow indicator ecological assets and flow 
measures.  
The tables below provide details of the flow requirements of the ecological assets (Table 48), 
measure types for assessing hydrological measures and key ecological assets (Table 49), and selected 
flow measures used for the flow indicator (Table 50)  

 

Table 48. Summary of Ecological Assets and key flow events to meet flow requirements.  

ASSET Mog 
 

Mel 
 

Amb 
 

Cai 
 

Tan 
 

Pse 
 

Ljung 
 

Lwil 
 

Bara 
 

Praw 
 

Riff 
 

Wat 

Locations 
present 

WT 
(all)  

WT 
(all)  

WT 
(mos, 
bar, 
mul, 
joh, 
tul, 
her, 
mur)  

WT 
(mul, 
joh, 
tul) 

WT 
(dai, 
mos, 
bar, 
mul, 
joh, 
tul, 
mur)  

WT 
(all) 

WT 
(joh, 
tul, 
mur, 
her) 

WT 
(joh)  

estuaries estuaries WT 
(all)  

WT 
(all)  

Low stable 
flows and 
timing of 
these  

Aug- 
Nov 

Aug- 
Nov 

Aug-
Nov 

Sep - 
Oct 

Oct - 
Jan 

July 
- 
Oct 

      

Continuous 
baseflow 
to provide 
refugial 
waterholes 
> 2m deep 

           All 
year 

Stable low 
and 
medium 
flows 

      Nov - 
Mar 

Nov-
Mar 

  All 
year 

 

High flows 
at end of 
system 

        Dec-Feb  Dec-Feb   

Note:  codes: Mog (Mogurnda sp.), Mel (Melanotaenia splendida splendida), Amb (Ambassis agassizii), Cai 
(Cairnsichthys rhombosomoides), Tan (Tandanus tandanus), Pse (Pseudomugil signifer), Ljung (Littoria 
jungguy), Lwil (Littoria wilcoxii). Bara (Barramundi fishery), praw (banana prawn fishery, riff (riffle habitat ) wat 
(waterholes). Catchments: Wet Tropics (WT): – dain (Daintree), mos (Mossman), bar (Barron), mul (Mulgrave 
Russell), Joh (Johnstone), tul (Tully), her (Herbert), mur (Murray). 
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Table 49. Measure types for assessing hydrological measures relevant to ecological assets and key 
ecosystem components and processes.    

Flow 
category 

Key Asset Additional 
assets 

Types of 
measures 

Timing of 
flow event 
(season) 

Duration of flow 

Low flows  Low flow 
spawning fish 
 

Maintain 
critical 
aquatic 
habitat (e.g 
aquatic 
macrophytes) 
and water 
quality for 
aquatic biota. 
Maintain 
river 
longitudinal 
connectivity 

Duration of  
low flow 
events 
Frequency of  
low flow 
events 
Timing of low 
flow event 
Magnitude of 
flow events 
Variability of 
baseflow 

July – Jan 
(Mostly dry) 

Maximum change in depth 
of  5cm over whole stable 
period (min of 25 d to meet 
needs of all species) 

      
Cease to flow 
 

Amphibians 
 

Macro-
invertebrates 
Maintenance 
of refugial 
waterholes 
and provision 
of critical 
habitat for 
dependant 
taxa 
 

Duration of  
low flow 
events 
Timing of low 
flow event 

Aug – Dec 
(dry) 

Short duration of zero flow 

      
Low to 
Medium 
flows 

Creation or 
maintenance 
of riffle 
habitat and 
associated 
biota 
 

Maintain 
macrophyte 
habitat 

Duration of 
low to 
medium 
event  
Frequency of 
low-medium 
medium 
flows 

Year round 
(all) 

Long duration of low to 
medium events 
High frequency of these 
events 

      
High flows High 

production of 
prawns and 
barramundi 
fisheries 
Downstream 
sediment 
delivery 
 

Scouring of 
riparian 
zones 
ensures no 
vegetation 
encroachmen
t  

Magnitude of 
high flow 
events 
Duration of 
high flow 
events 

Dec- Mar 
(wet) 

High magnitude and 
duration of high flow events 
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Table 50. Selected flow measures used for the flow indicator.  

Flow measure Season Flow threshold Hydrologic Measure definition 
Low flow 
Duration 

July-Jan 
 

Test three thresholds: 
25th, 10th, 5th 
percentiles* 

Total duration of flows which remain equal to or 
below a lower threshold for the reporting period 
(annual).  

Low flow 
Frequency 

July-Jan  
 

Test three thresholds: 
25th, 10th, 5th 
percentiles* 

Count of the number of occurrences during which 
the magnitude of flow falls to or below the 
threshold during the reporting period (annual). 

Low flow 
variability 

July-Dec  Coefficient of variation (stdev/mean) of daily flow 
for dry season. 

Driest six 
Months 

July-Dec 
 

 
 

Proportion of annual discharge contributed 
during the months July-December. 

Cease to flow 
Duration 
 

All year 0 Total duration of where flow ceases during the 
reporting period (annual). 

Cease to flow 
Frequency 

All year 0 Count of the number of occurrences during which 
flow ceases during the reporting period (annual). 

Medium flow 
Duration 

All year 
 

Median (50th 
percentile) 
 

Total duration of flows which remain equal to or 
above a threshold for the reporting period 
(annual) 

Medium flow 
Frequency 

All year 
 

Median (50th 
percentile) 
 

Count of the number of occurrences during which 
the magnitude of flow passes from below to 
equal or above the threshold during the reporting 
period (annual). 

High flow 
duration 

All year Test three thresholds: 
75th, 90th, 95th 
percentiles* 

Total duration of flows which remain equal to or 
above a threshold for the reporting period 
(annual) 

High flow 
Frequency 

All year Test three thresholds: 
75th, 90th, 95th 
percentiles* 

Total count of flows which remain equal to or 
above a threshold for the reporting period 
(annual) 

*percentile – the percentage of the flow record below this value (low percentile = low flow). This is often 
confused with the often used hydrological nomenclature of Q10, Q90 – where Q10 is the flow that is exceeded 
10% of the time. 
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